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EEC Ministers

Meet To Discuss

Monetary Problems

USSR Trade

thC'" International payments situation.

(Continued from pagl' 3)

Thc talk'; beg1n at Rotterdam',

agreement in May 1959 it has gone up nearly 2.3 times
Exchange has been IOtensJlied
in both the tradilional articles
and in new industrial goods. The
traditional articles mclude lim_
ber, raw maferials for the met·
allurgical and textile Industries
and furs. The new items of ex~
!,o~t He metal-cutting
lathes.
tui'ders instruments, excavators.

hall yesterday
<:Ilternoon
revlCw of the economic
trends In EEC countries. IncludI)I~ the economic and linClncl:l1
repel CUs,slCns
of the May-JunC'
cnsls in France and the measulown
\\ \til

:.!

res adopted by the French gov·
ernment.
The ministers \\ III also take advantage of the" quarterly meetIng

10 try work

policy for the

oul

annual

a common
as~cmbly

of the InternatiOnal MonetarY
F'und (lMFl. due to open In Wa'
\hmgton on September 30

The talks on Monetary problems are expected to take place
tcday and the balance of paym·
ents' problems of the Unlted States and Bnt3in will be among
the chIef subjects

The governors o( the central
were
due here last night tu join the
~1'11stets during
the
second
hanks or thE' six countnes
p.1I t o'f their talks.

Johnson Hopes
(ConulJlIt'd Irom paRe 2)
!'''CI Ylhlng we
can lo
brm~
'1

3buut"
Johnson recalled hIS' own etforts
In that k!ard. starting With P"'I,tlf'
m{"S~::t;":0. to Kremlin
leaders
In
lanuary, 1964. He said the clrrJr1s
were mte, sified after hIS me~·,.l~ iit
(j!<l~sbol (. New Jersey, With
'io lel
P. r11'r r Kosygin. adding. "pa,h_Llarl\' ·'r·...,' Glassboro. we' ha\e UI
~ed .1, "'ntlon to lhls field".
~')~1I1S"::,1 told a
questJoneht"
ha'l
111
Immediate plans" f O •
a
summit n ~~tmg, perhaps in EUI"pc
with Premier Kosygm. He StI' ~ he
dId \lot '.' ant to speculafe on \. hat
mIght l.a~ pen In his remaining 'l1on
th s In ,dIice but said he saw "110thing at tht. mornen!"' in the ,",,'Cl, (\f
summit l,.C'nversatlons

Weather

bulldosers. Instruments, excavators,

" nllth~r accident occurred yesterday at the "Interseelon of death" the name given __ the
'n t ,_,."edlon at the Arlana Hotel on tb
d to
...
two <,hildren and tw w
f
e roa
lhc A.'rporl. Ansart Wat, ,,sIx people including
tlil'ir 'pet-odin/: taxi tri 0
omen a ODe family
"'erc Injured, some of them critically, when
_"_ _
ed to pass'a red Ught and collided w'tb a lorry. Photo fly Na;thuUoh Mmmes

Hanoi Delegate Praises U.S.
Supporters Of Bombing Halt
. PARIS. Sept.

10. (R<>uter).-

The HanOI delegation to the Vi-

lion In the artltl:e that

the ques-

etnam peace talks yesterday pr·, tion of ensunng that North VI_
a,sed Sen Mike M'ansfield and etnam did not take advantage of
Arthur Goldberg for favounng the halt could be discussed as
an uncondlltonal hal~ to U S bo- the first subject in the subsequmblng of North V,etnam.
ent talks
The Un'lted States has insisted
Spokesman Nguyen Thanh Lc
told a press conference that reo. during the four months of talks
cent statement~ by the two Arne- here on some guarantee of reci"takmg procity by Hanoi in scalhng <iorlcans sh?wed th~y ~ere
wn Its mIlitary action in return
a realistIc POSItIon..
Commentmg speCifIcally on an

for a bombing halt

artlcle by Goldberg. former U.S.
cluef rePresentatIve to the United !'iatlOns. publIshed in yester_
day s InternatIOnal Herald Tribun,~, La s a ' d · .
.
. Ther~ IS a POSitive POInt In
thiS article. namely that he re(;'ognlse~ the necessity for an
~ncondltlonal halt to the bomb./
mg and all other acts of war

against the whole

of the De_

.

The spokesman was cQrnmcoting

Hanoi refused to make
any
such move before bombing ceased but had repeatedly promiSEd
to discuss "everything" afterwards, Goldberg pointed out.
be SIde-stepped

KUALA LUMPUR, Sept.
10.
(Reuter).-A Malaysian foreign miOIstry spokesman yesterday
waroea
thaI diplomatic relations and regional e!forts generally were in jeopardy if President Ferdioaod Marcos
signed Ibe territorial bill incorporating Sabah WIthin Ille Phillppmes'
territory.

questions

u'o reporLS thal PreSident Marcos
said on teleVision last nigbt be
would sign tbe bill if bis fOrCign
policy

at

the press conference on whether
US. reconnaissance flights over
North Vietnam constituted "acts
of war'"

counCil recommeneded it.

The spokesman said Ih.. Ph,lippines should appreciate the signature would brIng into force a law
which "may have serious cooscquences" in regard to diplomatic relations and other regional efforts.

mOCl'atlc Republic of Vietnam."

London Stock Excha'nge

Asked what would happen after a bombing halt, Le replied
'We

have

repeatedly

dec.

larcd that the twa part'es w,lI
thpn discuss mgtters of mutual
Interests thus opening the way
(0 a peaceful solulion of the
Vietnam problem.

He declined to elaborate

or

IMF Urges .UK,
U.S. Improve
Payment Balances

Skies over all the country are
clear. Yesterday
the warmest
areas
were JalaJabad.
Herat
with a h~gh of 38 C, 100 F. Tbe
coldest area was North Salang
witb a low of 2 C, 36 F. Today's temperllture in Kabnl at
11:00 a.m, was 21 C. 70 F. Wind
WASHINGTON. Sept. 10, (DPA).
speed was recorded jn Kabnl at -The International Monetary Fund
5 knots.
(IMF) bas urged tbe United Stales
Yesterday's temperatures:
and Britain to continue to improve
Kabul
30 C
11 C
their balance of payments
86 F
52 F
In its annual report
published
~lazare Sharif
HC
HC
here yesterday. tbe fund also caUeJ
93 F
57 F
on Europe to fully exploit its ecoGhaznl
28 C
9 C
. nomic potentIal to ~"'Dort inlerna82F
48F
tlonal currency stability and further
Lagbman
35C
22C
the growth of world trade.
95 F
72 F
The IMF report
covenng
thi:'
Kunduz
34 C
15 C
period up to Apnl 30 this year. sa d
93 F
59 F
that the heavy burdens on mterna'
Damian
25 C
4 C
tional financial relations over reee 11
77 F
39 F
months had brought about th£' "most
Hagblan
34 C
11 C
serious" test in a long times
93 F
52 F
At the same time, the fund pra's-;l!
the devaluation of the BritIsh poun.1
sterlIng and the other
(,.'urrenClt ~
last November as "meaningful measures" in which the support
of
other important industrial nations
was "especIally remarkable".
ft disclosed that most developIng
countries which exported principal! J
1'aw materials, were particularly af-

fected In 1966 and 1967 bec31"e ut
PARK CINEMA:
. At 21. 5!. '8 and 10 p.m. Ame- , decreasing demands from industria I
rican colour film dubbed in Far- countries which bought 70 per ,ent
SI THE SPY IN
THE GREEN of their produc~.
Alrhough some of these countne~
HAT WIth ROBERT VAUGHN
inc~ased their export trade to SOO'P.
and DA VID MCCALLU~.
avera~e increase of
to four...and~a·half per cent -was

extent an

"RIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7! and 91 p.m. Amencan colour einemascope film dubbed in Farsi.
mE 25TH HOUR

comment On Goldberg's suggcs_

Malaysia Warns
Against Manila
Action On Sabah

fO'Jr
"no
satisfying result in
view of tht>
high birth-rale and
low averal!t·
income in these countries". the rt'port said

(Conwllled

I,om

P!1Kf.' 3)

for any period up to three months.
giVing the choice at the end of lht'
penod whether to buy' shares
at
today's prices or to abandon
the
option, (or either to sell or to abondon the option, or either to buy or
sell) for payment of "optIOn mone~'
Only the option money has to be

paid ,f the option

IS

abandoned

The securities dealt with on th'
LondOn Slock Exchange mclude s~
verat main types. Government or
municipal loans or bonds arc th~
means by which governments . and
public authOrities raise money. On
these loans a fixed rate of int~rest
is paid. Debentures issued by commercial undertakings are also fixed
interest 108ns. secured on the assets

of the company.
There are two main types of shares-preference and ordinary
shHres. Preference shares have :.t pTlor
cHlim on any profits the company
may earn, but they pay only
n
fixed dividend. The ordinary sha-es
receive a fluctuating dividend.
111

facl. they are entitled tu all

Ih.'

remalDS (the equity) after

fixed

for economic

advancement JI1 the next few years. It would be fine if both countries determjned their requi.
rements m 'mJ:\,rts (rom each
other for the coming five years
and m3de them known to each
other. 1 hiS would help each

Side

Stock Exchange list.
Since tbe cod of World War

France;,.· Urg~s Respect
For M~E. Cease'fire .....

of opening fire tir~t "without pr_
In the fIve-hour exchange of fire.
which
Israel
sa,d began when IsraelI engineers cxploded a mll1e found north

ovocatIOn"

oj

port Tewfik

The Councd meeting opened
With Secreta I y General U Thant
quotmg
Gen
Bull as saying
that Israel had not warned him
of plans to explode the mine.
Israeli

,,.

hIS post.

,,

representative

Yasef

fek"ah pOinted
out that Gen
Sull's report also saId that seven
"I' e,ght UN observation posts along the canal reported that Egstarted the shootmg He
)ipt
called the Egyptian actiOn "premeditated'

The councJi

was

talks between Soviet First Depu_

adjourned untJ! today
According to AP Maj, Gen. Y,gal Allan. deputy prime miniSter of Israel. conferred w,th U.S
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
Tuesday on the Arab-Israeh dispute but was silent on the out·
comE' of h,s talks.
In'a speech Monday. Allan renewed a publ,c request that the
U.S. sell his country up-to-date
arms including sophisticated supersOnic jet planes.

ty Foreign Minister Vasslli Kuz-

ur~

Czech Assembly
Reviews Talks
With Kuznetsov

.'

,.

. PRAGUE. Sept, 10. (AFP)fhe PreSld,um of the f:zochoslo.
vak natlOn3l assembly met Yesterday morning to review
the

He said the weapons were

gently needed to offset the can·
tinuing supply of Soviet arms
pouring mto the Arab nations

netsov and the Czechoslovak Ie.
aders. Radio Prague said.
Th.e seSSion was attended by
Czecncslovak
Foreign Minister
Jm Hajek and Vice Foreign
Mini,ster Vladimir Pleskot.
At the same time it was reported that Gustav !fusak, first
secretary of the Slovak Communyesterday
Ist Party, conferred
mor~mg wllh
K~znetsov and
Stefan Shervonenko. the Soviet

to provide for the necessary increase in the production of the
goods concerned. There is no doubt that this would create new
opportunities for their trade relatIOns
ambass:ldor in Prague.

Export And Selling
Of Goods In Small Consignments
And To Individual Orders
,

I

I~

't
I .

weapons sup'enority over its Ar-

ab neighbou!s.

New Cultural

Officer Named
For Moscow
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Britain Still
W~nts Detente
With East
BUCHAREST, Sept. 11. (Reuter) -Mlchael Stewart.
British
foreign secretary, said here Yes·

terday Britain remained determJOed to create the right atmosphere for permanent peace in
Europe "in spite of the undoubted setback caused by recent events.

. Speaking at a lunch for Corneliu Mamescu. the RumOian fore,gn minister. he summed up the
position he has taken in talks
here with the Rumanian le~ders.

Sident de Gaulle "provided the right
to selr·determi,nation of the Biafran
people is 'recognised by
Nigeria",
Iliafra's external 'affairs commissioner said Tuesday.
He said that Biafra has always
put forward proposals for maximum
economic cooperation with Nigeria.
. It does' not matter what the union

is called, he said. but the Biafrans'
right to
self-determination
must
firsl be recognised.
He said' that Blafro is ready to
discuss maximum economic coopc.
ration with Nigeria, and he thanked the French President "for proving to the world that We have a
cause 10 fight for and putting to
nought those who have tried to mls·
interprel the cause of the struggle
as a sort of tribal warfare".
'f he L'ommissloner said he hoped
thell de Gaulle's slatement "will
help others to see the Wisdom of
at'curdJng liS the same treatment".
and thanked the French President,
"for hiS courage and
statesman-

ship".
He said
the world eXIsts through regional
arrangements
"and
we want to lIve In peace with NIgeria regardless of the bltlerness of
Ihf' tnnrbcr'

Mrs. Kiesinger
The Federal GermanY Chancellor and Mrs Kiesinger wJ11 pay
an official three day VISit to Af·
ghanistan startll1g Thursday September 12.
Kurt Georg

Klesmger

was

PARIS. Sept
ll. (AFP),-A
Norih V,etnamese spokesman inSIsted Yesterday that Hanoi would in no circumstances modify

Its demand that the United States must stop bombmg and all
other act of war agamst North
Vietnam unconditIOnally
No progress coull;! be made at
the Paris conference which holds its 21st sessIon today, until
this happened, he said. Any spe-

lin.

From 1935 to 1940 he was barrister at the Superior

Provinc_

ial Court in Berlin and later on
served in the Foreign Office as

Questions.

rhe need to continue efforts
towards ensurmg a peaceful cH-

mate and mternational detente
and cooperatIon has been stressed In the talks,
that

this approach to international problems was underlined by President Nicolae Ceausescu in his

In 1948 he was appointed attarney-at-Iaw
in Tubingen. In
the same· year he lamed the
Christian Democratic Union In
1949 he was elected to the Bundestage and In 1953 and 1957 reelected.
He has held offices In pallia.ment.
On December 17. 1958. he was
elected prime minister of the
state· Baden-Wurttemberg.
On November 10, 1966, he was
nominated successor of Federal
Chancellor Prof. Dr. Erhard by
the ruling parliamentary group
of the Bundestag.

The Ministry of Education has an-

nounced that Dr. Njamatullah Pazhwak, president of tlie Department of
Secondary Education, .has been appOlnled ~hlef cultural officer
and
counsellor at !he Afghan Emtja~y
10 Moscow.

He has been replaced by Ghulam Ali Ayeen. who was chief of the
Kahul University Research Bureau.

Al a function beld in the ministry
yeaterday to announCe the appoint-

ments the deputy minister Hamidullah .Enayat Sera; r.ferred to· the
SCI vices rendered by Dr. Pazhwak
• and Ayeen and Wisped them suc("'(':!\,l)
in their new apPoIntments.

II, (RetMr).-

( lcchoslovaklo premier O\drich Cer11Ik flew home last night after signing a number of protocols on eco·
nomic maUers al tbe end of talks
WI!h Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin.
Cernlk arrived in Moscow earlier
yesterday With a delegation againsl
a background of growing criticism
111 Moscow of the way in
which
press censorship was o~rating in
Czechoslovakia.
A brief communique iii the end of
the one-day talks said the two premiers signed a "protocol on economIC matters", but it gave no details~

culation

The bIg economfc problems faclDg
Czechoslovakia which need a quick
solulion gave lhe talks crucial importance for Prague.
The Soviet press has vetoed the
idea of Czechoslovakia
increasing
its economic ties with
the West.
while remaining silenl on the Prague

Reuter

Public Healtb Minister Miss Kobra Noorzai hands a certificate
to one of the ministry's medical
technician graduates.

been learnt. at a meetmg WIth the

jug) -Washington has taken steps
to USE" the enlry of the . forC1gn
troops into Czechoslovakia for !.he
strengthen 109 of the Atlanth::
AI·
liance.
The Amencan admlOlstrallOn,
It
has been reported, urged Its West
European allies to fill the NATO
divisions, to supply the air force of
West Germany With the conventlonal bombs and to Improve plans for
the urgenl moblhsation of the rt:'·
serves should the occaSIon risehf:ls
The U.S. representallves. it

ambassadors of the NATO countnes, held 10 WaShIngtOn last week,
announced that lhe United States
is ready to olTer greater contributIOn
lo the military structure of NATO
prOVIded that Western Europe in",:reases Its partICipation In carryIng
uut the former established measures
:tnd plans
Many t.:ountflC'!'. of Weslern Europe either uWlng to the relaxatIOn
uf tenSIOn on th<.' contment or to
financial. problems did not
keep
(Continued On pa~(" -II

phone level.
Observers said that Premier KosyglO had "& rav&g~d f~ce"
and

spoke to Cernik for about

half a

nunule as the two men stood

00

requ,est for a hard'currency Soviet
loan to help modcrnise Its economy.
Tbe Czechoslovaks are known to
have been pressing for months for

the tarmac near tlie Ilyushin 11-18
whicb was to fly tb. Czecb Prem,er
back to Prague, as the guard of bo-

racial changes in the workings

garded as "unusual" for a
guest
lrnm another socialist country.

of

COMECON. and Cemik may have

nour pre&ented arms.

The guard of bonour itself was reo

quotes

U.S. Secretary of

were "large and difficult ques-

WASHINGTON. Sept. II. (Tan-

bim. lw>ld below the T.V. micro-

was

State Dean Rusk as saying there

Uses Czech Events To
Strengthen NATO, Says Tanjug

10

to the contrary

"Wishful thinking and the result
of underestimating the strength
of the National Liberation Front"

u.S.

tuld Kosygln that these' are now
more important than ever
gevCernik, the (zechoslovak
C'rnment's chief economic ex.,pert In
the former hardline regime of expreSident Antonin Novotny but now
a close associate of reformIst party
leadpr Alexander Dubcek, brought
1\\0 economic mmisters With him
II was the second time in
less
than three weeks thal Cernik bas
urnv.ed m Moscow, but in very dlf'(cn~nt cIrcumstances.
Soviet televiewers add AFP last
llIght saw \heir prIme minister, Ko'
sygin, suddenly grasp visiting Czechslovak premier Cernik by
the
shoulders aOlld the formal farewell
ceremonies and whisper a few words

PO/U 4)

011

Hanoi Won't Accept
Anything But Total
Halt To Bombing

born
on
Api'll 6.
1904. in
He atEbll1gen. Wurttemberg
tended secondary
school in
Ebingen
and
Catholic
training-college
fa"
teachers in
Rottweil and stud,ed
history.
philosophy, and law at the uni_
versities of Tublngen and Ber-

Czech PM, Kosygin Hold Trade Talks

. Dr. Nlamatnllah. l'azhWllk
KABUL. Sept. II, (Bakhtarl.-

«(o"td.

Chancellor Kleslnger

juridical assistant

MOSCOW. Sepl

iIIing

confc~eral system of
government
With Nigeria as suggested by Pre-

_-

Rumanian officials saId

ra

UMUAHIA. Biafta. Sept.
II,
(APl.-Biafra I, wl\1Jng to accept a

The officiai U.S. view appeared to be somewhat cooler than
those of the candidates. It was
noted, for example, that Israel
has not signed the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty. Also a number of claims which arose at
the time of the sinking of the
U.S mtelligence ~hip
Liberty
dunng the six-day Arab-Israel
war last ~ear has not been settled
Allan is scheduled to make se·
veral more speeches before returning home Saturday. He will
address the National Press Club
on Thursday and make some ap·
pearances in New York
.
... ....

art yesterday.

The Vsesjuznoje Exportnc-Importnoje Objedinenije
VNESHPOSYLTORG is the sole organization in the
USSR. conducting the retail selling and export of industrial goods and food stuffs for solid currency.
Our Export Department render.s services .to foreign
embassies, legations, b}lsiness firms and individual citizens
abroad.
Please address your orders to:
VsesoJuznoje exportno-Importnoje Objedinenije
"VNESIIPOSYL'.f{}RG" (VPT),
32/34, Smolenskaja-Sennaja, Moscow,
G-200, USSR.
Telephones: 43-47-92; 41-89-39,
Telex: 977.Enjoy the services of Vneshposyltorg!
You'll find it convenient and practical!

Best service aDd cheapest

.••

To Confederate
With Nig,ria

four-hour discussions with Stew-

govern-

of the woild.

, .,

Stewart said the problems of
week by week.
Europe were central to the disThere was nO JOdication that . cussions they had been holding.
the Johnson adminIstt=.ation was
"The British government have
ready to' go as far as the Demo- been making strenuous efforts in
cratic presidential nominee. Vi- recent' years to establish a basis
ce Preslden t Hubert Humphrey for a detente in Europe. Every
in supplying arms for Israel.
day we see how essential this is".
Pres,dent Johnson has said on- he said.
.
ly that the US. would continue
ttl IeVlew sympathetical1,y IsraIn an evident
reference to
el's request for arms in the lithe
cccupation
ef' Czechghl of its leg,tl",ate defense ne- oslovak,a, Stewart
said: "In
eds comHdenng all of the circu- spite
of
the . setback camstances such as the supply of used by recent events, the Bri_
weapons from other countries- tish' government rCIllaJO determInamely. the Soviet Union.
ned to create the right atmosHumphrey has said Israel h~s phere for permanent
peace in
a !'Ight to ask the United States Europe."
for arms and the American govThe foreign secretary's talks
ernment has <:I responsibIlity to here covered East-West relations
respond by supplying such we· in the light of the Czechoslovak
apons as supersonic jet.
crisis. Vietnam, the Middle East.
Nixon says the United States world
disarmament problems
should help Israel maintain
a and a
host of United Nations

ments of sterling area countries. bu l
a number of leading companaes u'
non-sterling countries have obtained quotations for their shares
In
London. Transactiollos by UK resi·
dents in non-sterling secUrIties are
severely restricted by exchange control, but non-residents may free I v
deal in both sterling and non-sterling securities in or through
london.
(London Feature)

JOOds by air

.
..

"\

He and Ethiopian representat,ve lij Makonnen urged both
side' to cooperate with Gen. Odd
Bull's UN observer force and to
respect the Suez Canal oeasefire.
The Israeli and Egyptian representatives accused each other

new overseas issues have been main-

ly restricted to bonds of

.:

~

UNITED NATI0NS. Sept. 11, IA;FP).-F'rance called yesterday for the effective application of last November's Security
Council resolution which called on Israel to withdraw from occupied Arab te)'ritories.
•
French representative Arma nd Berard told the SeC\Irlty
Council called to consider last Sunday's Israeli-Egyptian clash at
the Suez Canal whio" killed at least 32 people; that this would
reduce the possihility of incidents occurring and lessen tension.

Ghul;lm Hassan SafT, 'he Af~an
""b,.... aJnr 10 Jakarta who was
here- for sometime on vacatIOn left
fnr IndoneSIa Monday 10
reSUme

I

.~,

Asks Both Sides' To. Cooperate
With UN Observer Force

10. (Bakhtar)._

tradiuonally been aD international
market. Both CommonweaJth
and
foteJgn govEfmments have
raised
loans in London and lead 109 foreign
companies, American and
others,
bave long been quoted m the otfklal

or land or sea to any pari

~IRPACK

Ping out prosoects

.

..

~'

.KABVL;' WEDNESPAY,
. f

(Bakhtar)._

called "eqUities".
The London Stock Exchange has

lIing, customs Clearing and

Tel: 21128 Cable:

on a draft plan for econo.

VOL. VII, NO. 142

that the

'n-

Packing, Moving. Forwar-

rates.

king

mic development in 1971-75. The
Bntish government is also map-

.V<,'

\", .'

~

.. ,

'.

fhe Afghan Ambassador in Bonn.
Ur Mohammad
Yousuf.
arrived
her:: Monday aflernoon to partici_
p:tlc '" the olficlal receptton of the
West
German
Chancellor Kurt
K,(-'Singer.

Sept.

l

'

.'

.. -

deciSIOn has deeply aggravated
the peop'e of Pashtoonistan

KAUUL

...

',.
't'..

L:~.

."

KABUL, Sept. 10. <Bakhtar).-A report from Peshaw.ar. central.
CC'C'.1p.eJ
F ashtoonistan,
t::tys
that the government of Pakistan
has restricted meetings and gatherings of more than five per-

. KABUL. Sep:. 10.

:;'

,

, '...

.

>,
...

KABUL, Sept. 10, (Bakbtar).The Information omcc of tbe Foreign Ministry announces that
a telegram bas been despatcbed
on behalf of fils Maj2S!Y
the
King to Georgy Tralkov, president of the Supreme COUllcll of
the nulgarla, congratulating hJm
on BulgarIan National Day.
'1be annonncement adds that
a similar telegram has been des.
patehed to the Brazlllan President Artber Costa Silva on the
occasion of that cOUlltry's national Day.

tcrest charJes have been met (tbough lhe directors have 10 decide how
much should be added to the reserves) and, therefore, are often

..AT YOUR SERVICE
lnsuring your

and cameras, cinecameras, radiO
sets, and so on.
The efforts of the USSR and
Great Britain at expan6ing their
":lutual trade have yielded positlge results. The British govern.
ment has slackened certain restrictions. The sooner the remaining obstacles are removed the
better for both countries. Fav_
ourable conditions exist for agreement On long-term trade.
The Soviet Union is now WOr.

"
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The Eank for International
Settlemen'ts' (BIS)' will put the
seheme' in'to, operation. ,tt will
~versee the conversion of sterhng balances with other currencies and plae., these amounts in
the EurO-dollat market.
The concrete reaults of the opera tion will make .terling less
vulnerable to speculalion
and
~orestal any SUdden and unila,eral new devaluat,cn of S!trl_
Jng.

sons. The
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~ Tb' Help Ste~fing's BQf~,i~,·
'BASEL, Sept.
10,
(AFP).An '. agreomen:
by 12. foreigll
'central .b?nks
to finance a $
2.~. m,llIon stand-by credit .' for
.Bnta," IS seen as an attempt
to reestablish sterling's role as
re~er,:e currency.
r he complex scheme finalised by governors .of
ccntral
banks ~t
a· two-day meeting
. her~ 1?lIqwing lwq monLhs of
talks Will enable Britain to run
down par! 'of the sterling balances held, ~ainlY. by Commonweal_
th .countnes-that is to free rese:~es o~ the sterling area countnes which have hitherto held
them in sterling.
Money for th,s oper3tion will
be put up by central banks of
To mark Bnlgarlan Nat;onal Day a
was hel" Man d
Ivht I tb
' . . . .
the U~ited States, Canada, Japan
Vulko Gochev. The reception was attended by presidents of aY'n,
n
e Bulgarjan etDb:(SsY by BulgarJan ·.\mj,do_ad_
and nme European countries
membcrs, high ranking civil and mll;tary omclals and the .llplo botlth hllUSCsIn°'KParbUulament, COurt Minister AU Mobammad,~t . (Austria,
Belgium Denmark
rna c corps
a.
.
.
West Germany, Italy'·the Nether:
.,
lands, Norway. Sweden and .swit.
'zerlanp) in the form of a standby credit for a period of up to
10 years. .
'the credit will carry an interest slightly higher than that in
·the Euro-do'lar market-between six and 11 per cent annum.
France is ·the only major western country not taking. part in
the operatIOn, in view of the fin.
aneial diilkulties she has been
ROTTERDAM. Sept. 10, lAP)
facing as a result of the econo}. lnd.i1C~ Mir.lsters Dr the SiX
mic crisis in the spring.
fure-pean Common Market countnes "Ere here yesterday (or
:1 lwe-dav discussion of Cammunltv affa~rs a:1.d developments In
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Alter ( erOlk had bade farewc-II 10
PresiJent Nlkol<ts Baybak{iv
Ko'
"Y1Jlll. welt w~lhln th~ TV
nl·
IlWrd ~ flcld uf ViSion, look hllll by
Ihe shuulders a grave smile On hiS
I'h.'t· Viewers saw hiS Itps movrng
IHII heard nothmg
Another report saJd. ( zechoslo...akla·s leaders last night made a
public proml',e to continue
their
prugl essi ve policIes and assured aU
Czechoslovaks at home and abroad
[hdl their safely was guaranteed.
A proclama~on read On Czecho_
'ilovak teleVISion appealed to people
who had left the country to return
home and declared that the question
of s~curity of tbe individual
was
stndly an Internal malter.
The proclamation was signed by
Comm4nisl Party 'Leader AlexaI}der

Dubck. President Ludwig Svoboda.
Premier Cernik, Nalional Assembly
President Josef Smrkovsky ·and Slo_
vak Communist Party leader Gustav Husak.
"We promise you we will
and
want to continue on the path we
took in January to build socialism
Wllh a democrattc and hlJmanlslic
(,.'hllracler", the. proclamation s'lId.

.w:M

86 Lab Techs
Receive
Certificates

KABUL. Sept ll. (BakhtarJ.PublIc Health Minister M,ss Kob.
ra Noorzai yesterday distributed
certificates to 86 graduates of
schools run by the mlOistry for
training
laboratory assistants.
chemIcal compounders X-ray techniCians and officers' m charge
of envIronmental hygIene.

Since the" establishment the-

se schools have turned out over
1700 students who are now employed by various hospitals and
public health organisatIOns
Addressing the graduates the
minISter said that "undoubtedly
you are well aware now of the
problems and requirements
of
populanslng
modern
medIcine

and promotlOg publ,c health".
She said that in sPite of the
fact that firms steps have been
taken to Improve public health
services throughout the country
10 the light o( His Majesty the
King's guidance the lack of qualified and trained personnel as
wcll as the lack funds remain
"it!:!

some

of our outstanding

pro-

blems"

"It

I',

hoped that

10

time and

thr?ugh your unreserved coope-

ratIOn these problems w,ll be solved." she said.

Due to a dire need for medical
staff ,n the prOVinces the ministry, she said, will send the new
graduates to the country side
for a peripd of service, She expressed the hope that they' will
use their newly acqui"ed know_
ledge and' energy for the betterment of public health services.
KABUL. Sept. 11. (Bakhtar)
-The R<>d Crescent Society· announced yesterday that medicine
worth $ 10.000 donated by the
Pubhc Heal th Ministry to the
earthquake victims in Iran were

flown by an Ariana plane last
n,ght the Ira",an Red L,on and
Sun Society.

tions" to be resolved at the Paris peace talks. and a halt to the
US bomb 109
•
"The North Vietnamese have
never sa,d that a bombing halt
"'~l,ld produce pEd ....· ':'.· he Cft r:lared

10

a

rna ncut on a s.tate-

menl in Paris by t.he
etnamese delegation

Nurth V,-

North VIetnamese- soOkesnl3li

Nguyen Thanh La sa,d

0.1

Mon-

day that Amellcan
anrl South
Vletnamest' forces werl.:' on the
defenSive and In a state of "CO·

mplete collapse."
In

answer to

a

Que';~jf}n

h...'

aid that a bombmg halt would
not bc enough to get the Pans
talks under way America would
also have to halt all other acts
of war, Including aerial
nalssance

n"can-

OAU Ministers
Meet To Finalise
Resolutions
ALGIERS, Sept 11. (AFPjForeign minIsters of the Orga·
nisation of African Unity held a
late
n,ght committee meeting
Tuesday to approve resolutIOns
to be submitted to the OAU suo
mmlt conference which opens Friday.
AsSIstant Secretary

General

Mohammad Sahnoun told a press
conference: "The committee wo-

rk has to be completed torught to
that a
plenary meet 109
Can
g,ve final approval to the reso·
lutlons" today

The resolutions before the mInisters for approval cover
the
follo\l,,'ing
topics, Sahnoun said

the SituatIOn in the Portuguese
tern tories.
the Commoras, Southwest Africa, and .Rhodesla
Apartheid and. ra'cial discrimi_
oaUon

refugees.

cooperation

between African judiciaries. the
African candidacy for the presidencY of the forthcommg 24th
session of the UN General assembly are other tOPiCS

...

.The composi tion of the OAU
liberation
committee,
transport
and
telecommunlcallons,
the

1968 UNCTAD meetIng. market
integration, the
lOternational
monetary sYstem Civil aviation.

and trade unions Will also among the proposed resolutions

•
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rhel f'
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U

tIn Qreuuf. bClllt! to frtt!nd-

t!rcm atillJaho" fawnmg

and

THE KABUL TIMES

all done everyth ing wsslbJe to pro
mote reCIprocal Stal<;4Nlsits
~

Literacy Campaign

countri es a551Shna ,.Afgha lllstnn

end p.r~ of their mUltar y sendee telcltlll&' nteracv eourse s Accord ing l;o UNESO O SOlUcee
the ,vstem has been quite succes sful

bulidlOll.1I'P'<'" ,Jnffa-s tructure
In
developmg ItS educati onal
system

and In lr310mg

~calc

taon of the Kabul regIon,
better
drlOkJng wattr. gral11 SIlos and mills
pctrol stations and petrol slores ore
also vlslbre signs ot the

Oue of the princIp al

Ambas sadQr W
Avere ll
nman
wal"l')ed North Vietna m
last week agalOs t mlDis.~t!'!~{
tlng the polItIc al scene. In ,~\'
UOIted States He pomte d out
that the platfor ms of both inlIJ.
or pal tIes empha SIse Arnen can
determ lOatlo n to achiev e a Just
and honour able peace In Vie~
nam
The U S delegat IOn chief's warDlng at the 20th meetin g between the two SIdes follow ed a
one hour and 20 mmute speech
by Mmlste l Xuan Thuy whIch

which

ha!>. been render ing a \ ery effectiv e service to
Ln-e cause 01 hterac y h.ts heen the army. AU
the t,'Crulle ; underg o a penod on trauun g in n·
crary More often than not a recruit can read

and Write b} the hOI, Ius Ilerlod of service Is
c, Howe, "r thIS 's an IOcldental by-pro duct
of Ibe mlhtar } tramm g which cannot be eoUIIted upan to change the way of thlnkJD g and
Or the career of ex sen teemen to any app~
,a I-Ie degree
0\

()thcr countf les notabl) -

tnclude d

All paper...

our wester n neigh

\e~lerd III

larrled edl
lorl II .. and plctures a
about
the
1Hlh tIlOlVel "ar} of the foundin g of
Afghan t!\lan s
parliam ent
'\Iuh
1Il'\ II ad and -fills larned tnl
ot
thc speelhe s b'r preSide nts of buth
houses 01 the p Irlt lmcnl and I'll
tUles shuwln g Dr Ahdul
Zaher.
preSIde nt of the House of Keprese n
t \tlves laYing wreath on the
lomb
III HIS Majesty the latc KlOg Mo
h~mma d Naller Shah who fuundcd
lhe Atghan parltam t"nl
I,ia" llfflCd In c.:lI11~lllal enlltlcd
th~
AudlU Vlsu<ll
Departm ent
of
the tvllnl::;t n of '"lorma tlon
and
<. ulture
fhls h line of the us~ful
dcpartm ents uf lh~ Illl00str) which
help In edul ttlllg the pubh\.: on e\
lqdii) htl
II h,lS s€'\{"r tl mubllc Umts ",hlCh
Ire sent 10 lhe IlllWlc part~ uf the
uJuntr} In luLIe, 10 ...,hllW films and
slides for the pi 0\ 1I1\.:lal people s
IOforma llon

llllCllal nment

IIllI

he- Ill<lln tlbJt.\.ll \e 01 thl~ de
plrtme nt 1<; 10 Infnll11 pcopl~ In the
Icmote lIea:-> aboul lhc c\cnh plan<;
lIld proJclh Ih;.il ill linden\- ty III
lllht.'r parIs 01 lilt., \.~1I1011 \ I hIS I,
\(>r} lIse/ut
hl.:\...Iu,1.: Ill' prl)JeLt (If
Illgt: slilc \.\m,lltl ll \In \. III bl Ull
dCf taken \~ lthulli Iht: lllli
,UppOf I
Ind \.:OOPt r Ilhln t I lht llt:lIPIt.:
'ic.:elIl~ hllll S .. huul ~t1\.h llilledl\ \:
'\.tl\lI} Ind \\llnc",,1IH~ thl.: lesult I
planne J <1I.lltlfl III 1 It:w 11lInuk: ) on
the '\\.r~{'ll enl_nll l.."tS Ihl ,pct:tttor~
I

I,l

I~nller

\llIItllf

\.\)lIp" r Ilion

10

Ihl.:lr (\\n Ircas
II I., ht\.Ulllln1.\ , r~gllidl prlLl,\.1.:
III ,unll c I lhl Il.:llHllte .Ol \~ l~ I I:k'II
pi t~l \.:oupt.:rate With Illl t:L111\. IlInnaJ
luthunl lC' III t "tbllsh 111:\\ ,\.honl,
I hq gl\~ dl)natlon~ ul
monn
lind buddlO~~ of else pctrllllp alt. III
I hI.: ull1 .. trudhll l
1\.11\11\
d
lht
"dwol llee 01 C;h€lCgl
\ny hlm<; ,litle' til l \I.:n I"dur('!>
\11 'lILh e\4.:nh In ont: pilI 01 Ihc
.uunln Lan h<l\(> \C'f\
f \\our ,hIt:
tllnl nil the pcoph 11\ln~ In Inl)
Ihlr
l!Jl etlll11flal In ('mphaslstn~
lh e lI11ptlrlan\.C.~ uf the ,t:-r\l\.('s ren
l!lCnd h\ IhlS deparlm cnt In
thL
fllInlslr \ lIo:tO ""'\\ "ipap('f~ ctnd H. I
dill Afghan istan hI publl\.:ls e
th('
departm enl s mISSIon e\en further
Nov. Ih II "fgh In Flims has hcen
tbie HI rrodUi.:t: do\.ume nliH\ films
It "ihllUld d1ll1C' 10 ,nme <igreenll::ont
v.lth the l.kparlm cnt tor theIr nation
Wide sLfeenm g before lhe public
fhe samt> l"sUe of tht" papt,>r c Ir
rled a Ie tier to the editor \.:nmplalO
__ lIlt.:

pIOJI,:\.I ,

IlIllIIllIllll lI1I

111

11I11

111111

1111111

DlSplou

olhllal~

reason l'r anothe r do nnl
get Ihelr promot Ions on lime
One t)f tht: t:hlcl reason IS a lack
III \ Il lOt:h.;~ lor lhe higher
rank
lllhu tis Howeve r saId thE'
lellcl
Ihl'i 1\ hlDhh dlsLuur aglllg to
lhc.:
,,1I1CI II aliet.:ted this way
It <;uggested Jhat the promot ion
cspecI~lll} Ihat aspect of promot ion
which deals wtth a salary rise sho

I hI.: West Berlin nghtwlD J 1l1dc
penden t Tagt!$$p,epf'l expre:sS('d the
hope that West Gt:'rll1an Ch:.tl'l( II r
Kurt George:... KleSlnger dur ng hi"
forthco mmg vlSll to Iran mlgj' n~1t
be given a receptio n
Slmlld
1\1
that given to ~hah Moham t d Reza
Pahievi of Iran tu West Go::'rm 10\
la~1 year bv youthfu l demon" ll "tor<;

vlcous ly slande r the policy
uf the Czecho slovak Comm unist
Pall" the achiev ements of soc
lallsm and Jnclte sabota ge of
lhe Pli:ictlc al
measur e:) arisIng
110m the MoscO '\ agleem ents
Iran s econom ic progrcs s "Uppl'l
led In the fl\.h ull deposJl s nl In\.
\.:ountry 15 a~ ImpreSSive as thl.: pw
gr<:ss It has made 111 Its st u"'gl~ IL
Ilnsl dhteraq
which mlgnt reVlf
,en1 a nwde! for qUite anum/) ( r >f
plhn de\(~loplng luuntne s
Ihe
papa Lomme nted
Kle~,"gers VISit nllght
r{' 10\('
Ihe last remall1dcrs of thc
dllll 1
\ IIll~ ant.. the fast (West) (;e nl.J1I
diLl 10 Ihe vlllims of
earln", ..Ikl
In 1\ abo Impress the popu t1llHl

pubhsh ed a paId two page plCtO
flal 1 ('port about
North Korea

on the occasIo n of NOlth Korea s
20th nationa l day anmve lsary
rhe straits Urnes and the Malu\
MUll the other two Enghsh -langu
dge maJOt newsp apers which CIrculate 10 Singap ore cal ned no
thmg on the anmver S31 y

NOI th Korea and Soulh Korea

no diplom atiC
Icprese nt
Ions In Smgap me
Seoul has a trade centl e
m
the
lepubli c and Pyomg :yang IS
study mg selling one up also
I he Soviet Commu Olst Party
ne\\spa per Pravda chatge d Sun
clav that Czecho slovak Ia coun
tel leVolu tlOnall es
wei e wag
tng an inVISib le \\ar and called
for an aCtive attack on them by
PI ague leadels
h(l\(

II added
t;,ecUrtl) questio ns were ola) II ... <t
less Importa nt rote In
KIC>Sllll. :t:r ~
l.1tlk~ In iehran bCl::ause Ir'to
y, I
linked \\, Ilh the western def"rllC l. v'
1('1ll unh Ihl )ugh the ('EN I ( ) pill
tht.: piP I \.aId

I ht: "u III d) tIl 1 url'pl In I:.cneral
\\l 1

(lql1l<ll l\

In

Pra vda said a pamph let was
bt:ln~ dlstnb uted In the Morav

partl\.:u lar

Muml, ' \.\lntnlUco to dl101lnatt; tht:
'\'e..:<.;l (lcll1ltn pre",
1 ht:
\.I1O'ol.: \ 111\(IIIIIIJ.J llIter
A Ilgl!IIlt"l I/t
\.al rICO
t
front pctge
,-lI1alY'\I:-i ~ll Ihc nH'iSllll1 or t\\tl Wc-st
Germ to membe rs III piJrlltm entKUrI Brrenba l:h and Helmul Schml
dt-In the Umled 'iti1te..
Blrrenb ach holds th(: 0pll1lO nIIll

I

S

dIVIdends saId the editorial

lor s View-t hat the secunty StruaI lHI oj the Federal Repubh c of Ger
Illln} had been comple tely changed
h\ the advance of Warsaw
pact
tloops tu the BohemI an border , the
piper saId
I he mass t:lrculal lon IJdd ZeuulIU
lilimed IOform atlon
from
Paris
lhat French preSide nt Charles
de
(Itlullc had warned Bonn weeks ago
nfll 10 full mtu the trap 01 mtensl
fv ng h'lShle Soviet propagan~
1 he mdepen dent
EUllt'TII
SuU

The author s of the deelal a

iJnJ

utll belome automa tic and nothiog
!lave O1ls(onduct should hold It back
Yesterd ty s lIe\ wad l:arned
all
l;tlltona l urgllu: the concern ed au
thlllltic s ttl \.:any out more publlI".lly aboul Ah:han lstan m
forcl""
ll'Ulltrte<; WIth a view to promot ing
our lorelgn IrC1de as well as attracting more lounsts Any money spent
on such a publiCit y will lIVe nch

and th .. 's apparently the Chaoce l-

tlOIl

'lIlllllllllllll llllllll1111 1llU' 111111111111 !till

peT hne

A T A GLAN~E

If I ulle

Column tnch At 100
(mlfllm um seven linea peT lmeTt.o n)
(lnsslfu 'd

"ecl of the war

Illg thai ~tlnle gO\('fIlm cnt
dll!.:

Ian city of Bf'no calling for the
pnYSlc al annihil atIOn of Czechoslova k commu nists and sabot
age of the pi ocess of nor mahs
at Ion )n the countr y

The pamph let called for

,

1 II

1 H'"""' 'I 011 III 1l1l111llllll lHltlljllIlll': .!.,\UI

KHAUl. Edt/aT 10

Chtet

24047

bold lype At 20
SUAflE RAUEL

Tel

AI
AI

Yearly
Half Yearl)'
Quartel y

1000
600
300

Af

Edl/ona l

EduoT

23821
Ex 24 58

1'0r other number li first dial

Half Yearly

swltch~

board number 23043 24028 24026

FOR EIGN
Ye~rly

a fi

nal :)etthn g of accoun ts With the
lommU r:llsts
of the entire wo
lid
the newsp aper ~ald

Tel

subsr-n otion Tates

$
$

40

25

extenS ive

referen ces

to the pohtlca l SItuatI On m the
UOIted States the platfor ms and
,tatus of the two major partIes
and theIr candld tes and US as
well as world opinIOn on the sub

bour JrOD ha. been utihsin g the am.y resourc es m
a morc O1agln atlve manne r It bas created
a
s~ ~tcm under wbJ.ch the educat ed
recrwlo ; are
caUed upon to go IOta the cOWltr y Side and sp.

:lI OM E PR ES S

Fe

'Busmess deals between the

two

counln ~s

arc relalively small It IS
hopcd that an Investment Promo-

lIon and Protecti on Agreem ent will

give rise to greater West
Intcrest

Germa n

private Investrt lcnts

In

10

Afghanlslan The exchange of

staff

In the econom iC fJeld between
the
two countri es IS a very lively one
almost I 000 German s In Afgham stan-th is mclude s (he membe rs of
their familie s-are engaged in the

country s

economiC

constru ctIOn

Among them are more than

volunteers of the Germa n

100

Devlo ~

menl Service which has been ,clive
(Cont"m ed on pa~e 4)

How B~oi 'lffuderstands American Policies
Har-

accordan-

orgam satlOn

excelle nt

down

between- Afgbanlstan and thc
deral Repubh c of German y

workers

the textile factory" of Gulbah ar, the
'elepho ne network, the electnn ca

and variou s

and In

skilles

mllhon maries and lts techlllc al BId
's worth more than 8o. million DM
The power statIOn at
Mahlpa r

The Women 's Institu te ought to be cong
ratulat ed for tbe Initiat ive It has takeD in laun

tackled on Itatlon Wldl'
Ce "' th rigorou s plans

two countrte s conclud ed an eC()DO~

m'c agreement, whIch laId

In

Bonn s capUal Old amount s to 260

organi sation , in tbe capital and tbe provin ces.
\\ hlle aU patrlot ie and enlight ened citizen s should extend their moral and materi al cooope ratiOll
t,. thc mshlu te In arder to make It possibl e for
the organl st,on to carryo n WIth the job more
effiele utly the problcm of literac y ought to be

an istan.

ClfCulal101'l

and Adverl btn
ExtenSi on 59
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In

Vietna m

Ambas sador Han 'man told I e
porters he had found Xuan Thuy s comme nts rather Interes t
109 but not entlCel y tl ue
smce
the V,etna mese showed very Ilttie unders tandtn g of the Ame
nCan scene
I sugges ted to them that Jt
was qUIte
ImpOSSIble Jor one
who had hved In a contro lled
socIety Withou t free speech and
Withou t free expreSSIOn to understa nd a SOCIety where thele
"as comple te freedo m of expres
SlOn and comple te freedom
to
demon strate he said
!leplYl Og to Xuan Thuy
at
the confere nce table. Harnm an
saId he was mtngu ed by
the
great lOtel est the North Vletna
mese showe d 10 the Ameri can
pohtlc al scene
It was hard enough for Ame
ncans to unders tand, he saId,
and the North V,etna mese should not make the mIstak e of
mlsmle rpreting It

You should read the flatfo-

rms of the two partIes With a full
knowle dge of thell mean 109 and

theIr poblJc al Impbc alJons '
saId

he

They both demon strate
the
mdlspu table fact that the peo
ple of the UOIted States are
dedIca ted to peace
But
they
both emphaS Ise that the UOIted
States IS determ Ined th....e wJ11
be a Just and h(}nou rable peace
III V,etna m
DeSIre fOI peace does not
mean that UDlted States POJIC\y
's to reward aggres sIon To the
contra ry
what Is clear IS that
as It has been m the past
the
UOIted States ,s prepal ed to he
Ip those who defelld themse lves

agains t

aggreSS IOn

:rhe UOIted State IS prepar ed
to do all It can to brlllg peace
to Vietna m but It IS also prepal
ed to do all that IS necess ary to
secure an honour able and 1astlog settlem ent
whlch lespec ts
the nghts of all the people of
VletDa lIl ..
As the dlSCUSSJon on Americ an
p(}hllcs contin ued the US dele
gatlOn leader lemlOd ed
Xuan
Thuy and hiS colleag ues of a re
mark by WlOsto n Church Ill to
the effect that No man under
stands the polItICS
of anothe r
countr y, Few men are gIfted enough to unders tand the pobtlc s
of then own
In a brief openm g statem ent
whIch occupl e\[ only the first 15
mmute s of the nearly three-h aUl
meetm g, Ambas ador HarrIm an
focusse d On two maIO pOlnls the Illegal presen ce of North
V,etna mese forces ill the south
and what he called the' key qu
estlon' of the talks what could
North VIetna mese do ,f the Un
Ited States halts Its remam lOg
bomb 109 of the North '
That questIO n remain ed again
unansw ered, US delegat IOn SP-

okesm an Wilham Jorden told a

news confer ence afterw ard

Jorden was asked

about

a

natIOn al daY' statem ent Mon
day m HanOI by Premle l Pham
Van Dong declarl Og that aU,S

bvmblO g halt would have a

silive effect
In

po

on the negotia tIOns

PaIlS

He said It had been studler !
with great cal e, 3'1 were all No

rth VIetna mese statem ents
1 wouldn t charac terise It

as
havlOg chalge d theIr pOSitIOn as
far as we can see at thIS POint
he said

and If any change was

mtend ed It certain ly was not re
flected at today s meetlO g or In
comme nts by the NOI th Vletna
mese themse lves
llan Iman told I epol ters thn t
the Pharo Van Dong statem ent
had been mentIO ned 10 the mee
tlng by the NOI th
V,elna mesl'

delega tIOn but that It

\,I"

as

not

discuss ed
At the NOI th Vietna mese press

confer ence then spokes man v.. as

asked for clanflc atlon of the
phrase POSI t,ve effect used by
his Premle l He reitera ted pfeV
10US deelal atlons that the bomb109 halt would lead to
constru
ctlve talks
but he would not
go beyond thIS
SpeCia l adVIse r Le Duc Tho a
memb er oi the HanOI polobu lo
attende d the meehn g wIth Xu an
Thuy and took part 10 the ,nfor
mal chat durmg thc usual half
houl tea-bre ak
In hIs openIn g statem ent Ambassad(}r Hal nman recalle d the
repeat ed expreSS IOns

of suppor t

by North V,etna m fOI the polo
hcal progra mme of the Nation
al LIberat IOn Front whose prm
cIPal objectI ve IS an lOde pend
ent democ latlc peacef ul neut
fal and prospe rous of Vietna m
throug h peacef ul means
HanoI no\\

conten ds

It has

the nght to send ItS h oops any

whel e

In

VIetna m as If reunifi -

catIon of the two zones had al
ready been achle\1ed
Han Im3n
remark ed
ask 109
the N(}rth
VIetna mese delega te
Is thiS what you mean
by
negotJa tlOns betwee n the tWQ
(Contlf' lued on paat! 4)

Fig ht Fo r A Sea t In House Of Commons

I hc statutor y term of ofhce uJ
guvel nmenOs
Ute Umted King
dom IS five years, so we presen 1
labour governm ent has reached tbe
half way mark In Its pOSSible span
of life At any lime between now

"0

and Ihe Spnng of 1971

Harold

WIlson the pnme minISte r can seek
the dlssolutlOn of ParlIam ent
lnd
put hIs admIni stration and hiS party
to the test of the popular vole
The Royal Proclam ation dissolvIng one Parham ent and summon ll14
anllther IS the Signal for the start of
a Genera l ElectJO n
For nearly half a
century
the
battlt:' for power has been between
the two ~Jor partles. Coaserv aUve

and Labour

Both are

politically

dose to the centr~ ground of poll
lies With the Conscr vahves on the

r ght and Labour on the left

bul

neither CUll Win an electIon wlthout
d t t rac tlng a share of the votes of the
other s traditio nal support ers
Hoth contest
vlrluall y all
lhe
s(:als and ltie only other party whh.h
fights on anythin g hke so wide a
front IS the Liberal Party, a radlcell
non.So clahst set-up which also stay:s
c1use to the centre
Other parties such as (he (om
mUn1sts and the Iflsh Welsh 1nd

Scothsh Natlona hsts.

fighl

onl>

where they see a chance of wmnms
-and It IS often the mer.e ghost of
a chant:e
There IS nothing to prevent any
BntlSh cIlJzen aged 21
years
or
over seekmg election prOVided
he
or she am find ten local cItizens to
Sign the nomtna tlon papers
and

can put up a deposIt 'of £ISO ThIS
sum IS forfeit If the candlda le faUs
10 get on....lghth of lhe votes cast
In the constitu ency
contest ed
a
measure
desigoe d 10
dIscour age
fnvolou s candida tures I
There are howeve r certam cate.

ganes of people who are d,squall-

fied from taklOK
a seal In
the
House of Commo ns These certified

lunatllt3, undIsch arged
bankru pts'f1h lS Its! are added to those liubmLt
felons, those guilty of election mal
ted locally or frum outSide
practice s. membe rs of the
armcJ
If the seat l:!o much coveted the
Jorl:es most clergy and holders of f~ local selectIOn commlt
lee may find
what are called offices of profit un
Itself l:onIron ted In the first
In"i
der the Crown such as Judges and
tilnce With the names 01 as mal1~
CIVil servant s
- as a hundred would be candida tes
Most peers also are barred from
The selectIOn
commlt lee
\\, hlllle,
membe rship of lhe House of Com
Ihese down to a short list of seven
mons but SIOl::e an Act of 1963 a or eight perhaps fewer
names
peer may qualIfy himself for
the
men begms for the rema1l11ng a:-.
Cl)mmo ns by the SImple If sacnfi
plrants the nerve-w rackmg
orde tl
qal expedIe nt of shedmg hIs 4tlc
of appeari ng before Ihe
~dedlol'
P've men have done thiS mclut.l
commit tee and bemg put thruugh
log the former Viscou nt Stansga le
theu pal::e5 often WIth their wives
nOw plam Mlwste r Beon ibe MI
(or husband s), by (equest In
atnlster of TFChno logy, and the four
tendane e One by one they are caHed
leenth ~I'lt of Home, DOW Sir Ale
In and asked to make short spe:e
Douglas-Hom~
ches and answer quesllo ns as a test
As may be seen It IS qwte ea.:.,}
of their persona hty and conduc t un
for an mdepen dent to put up as a
der fire the quality of theIr ora
candida te In the constitu ency of lit,
tory and ablilly to expoun d part)
\.:holce
It IS easier sull for one poliCY
Membe r of Parllam enl,_ the Speake l
There follows the nall-blt mg walt
of the House of Commo ns
In an ante-ro om while a serIes of
He surrend ors hls party
alleg
ballots takes plal:c III (he selectio n
lance on electIOn to that high pO,t
commit tee untIl one nomlnCC obta
ann Ihe major parties do not 1.>,
ns a clear maJont y of the votes The
traditio n put up any
candlda tees
Vidor then become the offICial proagamst rum In the cnnstltu ency for
speetlYe candida te and It IS hiS or
which

I

hc stands

All the milJor parttes hav~ a natlOn-Wide organls ahon With nallona l
headquarters In London
reglOnal
Orgail1 utions aDd local constituent; J
parltes In an electton It IS the 10
cal parties who are the
fronL.llO~

'rooPo and It IS upon them that rests
the major responslbl!lty of choosIng
the candida tes to re~nt them

ThefT lDdepen dence

In

thiS

matter

very lealously Kuarded
The nationa l executi ves of the
parties at headqu arters have nega-

IS

tive powers of "yet aod veto

candulates selected at

over

consUtuency

level but these are rarely exerCIsed

All ~Y n.tlona l headqu arters
however: keop a !lst of availab le-and
olliClally approvoc! candlda les to
whICh the constituency part,es have
access Normal ly some names from

her Job WIth the help of the valu-

able local asent, to 'nune the canstltuenc y durmg the time that remains before the election
of thiS applIes of course to
sitting Membe r who, once el

None

the

ected IS rarely dISlodged and Will
auloma hcally be his party s candlate at succeed 109 elechon s until he
reSIgns or Is-defea ted All the same
once all election IS on
the slttmg
Membe r has to fight to retaIn hIS

seat

JUst

as hard as, and perhaps

even harder Ulan

lhe opposin g can

d'dales have to capture It
Expcrts ha"" ass~ the value
of belOg a well-known slttl,llg member on a total poll for the consU
tuency of around 60,000 votes al
no more than S()() extra votes
(londo n Feature )
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{

satlsfac tonly the fudJmc nts of trade

AfghaOlstan, has Irec<Jved ' conl;,dcrable Federal German development
aId The Federal Republlc is In
thIrd ~N.ae.e after the SovIet UnIon
,lOd the 1300ted 'States am'ong the

11I1111111111111"11'1111111111/1111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111
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ThiS week Afgha nistan observ ed mterna tlonal
Literac y Day With specia l ceremo nies Chiefly or
l\'lJ,m,ed by the Wome n's Welfar e Institu te WhlIe tI,e elI'orts of the society deserv e every ap
PI cClaho n the proble m of t1htera ey 10 this country can hardly be expect ed to be solved through only the elTort of one organi sation whose
pflma u task IS not the promot IOn of Ittercy

rh,n'" bterae~ course s In prlSOIlS

"",.

Popa1 \~ ~ :;Dc.. :.:Mohammad

alld Afghan pub
I

"i\jw ·1.

.• "l'~~ 81

Yussof Bod their' - COIIMgues-htlve

1,( IlOlrday by ,hI! Kabul Tunes Pub IHhmg Agency
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Mghan Diary

,-

By A Stall Writer

,'i

flat/try

Friday

I

, I The
aL'~ ellor
To
Kab •• TImes 'Ilia West Germa n creil,tS have
'k,illng er J will pay ~1ri 'IIpiClal ',;,hne ')
b7), hI' e~r II! th~r
~n ullitsed TechOlcal AId Is conVISIt 10 Afgb~nlStan Tnursd ay
",,\Ii actlOll a out
n
e pr
• tI II"
dC<l~\latldn
gress In the Federal a,d for Afgha-- tcen!fa ted essen
a , on d
Olslan whIch they were able to as
a1 trliintrig, sclentd lc an prac}c~
I' acb'l~..!1Il tlie development ,prot i' on thes pot
ceran
r
'If
pkth province
The Ambassad(}rs of the Federal Sl:am
or a ,a
RepUblic of Germa ny In
Kabul,
Before very long, there aro to b"
Dr Franz Qulnng , Dr Erich E1Snew ecOnom ic negotia tIOns With the
waldt, Dr Hans Schmld t-Honx and aIm of rendering Afghan
istan asslsDr Gerhar d Moltm ann-as well as IMce 10 arranglOg Its
third
Five
, the Afghan Ambas sadors 10 Bonn
Year Plan, which came IOta opcraOr Ghulam FarouK Dr ,All Ah- lton last year 1 en years
ago, the
mad

I

)
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'~!· :~ifti.
Food Roy "fhouD, ht l.. C12ll,nee'llor~
~ les~
dermanl-~r

.>

Publish ed every day except

'

Like Kabul dallies the provmclal
newspa~rs also gave a full coverage
(}f the 50th anl',versary of regam
109 of ,ndependence of Afghan Istan
which was marked on Augusl 23
through iXugust 31
rhe p Ipcrs have published
thc
p,clurcs 01 HI& Majesty the KlOg
,Ind Ihe champi on of MghaOlslan s
'ndepcndence lato HIS Majesty Kmg
Moham mad Nader Shah and other

By A stall WlIlter
)
My nlnihbo ur had 'a1 weddIng ,
party the other night aM he "raIsed
hell Being a tnbal chIeftain, he

nad IIlvltcd numero us membe rs of
hiS Inbe and a band of the native
mUSicians The musIC was so loud
that even my smalles t child started
to grumbl e
My Wile and I were down WIth
flu Almost all the kIds were su·
J lfermc from one
ailment or the
;! olher Our househo ld was convert ed
"to an ineffiCient hospita l whiCh. lac
..Iked doctors nurses and a number of
promm ent figures who played 1m
"medI cines
portant and comme ndable role In
After a bflef supper, we ail went
regainIn g Afghan tltan s
Indepen~
•to our beds earher than usual
I
dence
lned to keep myself busy With reaThe provlnc ml 'papers. most
of
L1lng B} aCCIdent I ran mto an
which came out
with
additIO nal
ardcle on how to elimina te nOise
pngcs and enlarge d formats
and
1hIS angered me so much that I
some In colourf ul' faces also car
IIlterpre ted the whole thing fQr my
ned specml features and articles on
\\ Ife which tnger-ed her world shatthIs happy occaSio n and some artil('nng wrath
cles gave short accoun ts of the Af·
The growtug !anfare made us an
(0
ghclnls tan s
It)
achieve ments In
all
(Iller than ever before and I won
\\ Ilks of 11(1.: dUring the las1
hilt
lIered If Ihe kIds were gone to slcep
(cniliry
I ,"specte d the bcd-roo m of the
I he plov1nc lal papers also
in
II}, 0 small girls and found
);
them
Ihelr rc,-=cnl Issues, ha\c speCial ar
playmg cards
lh.:lc!-t and features on Pahsshl oonfs,
I prutested why they were
up
t In which has been marked
on
that late They
counter -protes ted
August 31 for the last 20
years
th It they couldn t gO to sleep with
In Pashtoo nu;tan
and through out
"J told you not to adjust your set"
Sl1 much nOlsc in the air I was non
Afghan lst III with colourf ul
c.:erc
plussed So I went to see my elder
mOnlcs
and whIch to disobey Wireta p
has lepOl tedly spent a SIX fIgure
lhddren
and find out what sort
IJashtoo Olstan Da} Imong other
PIng, bugglO g and eavesdr OPpHlg slim on Improv ements to hlS eS
p .stlme they had resorted to
pi Llgrammcs Is hlghhgh ted by hOls
by electro mc deVIce s except m tate and on the party Itself Iron
Ihat late hour
11n~ the 1I1~ of Pashtoo mstan and
matter s and securit y to our
lantel ns alone for an outdoc r
My elder daughtL.."T and son were
"p.. c\. hes dcllvere d by some Pashtoo
natIOn and agams t organI sed C1
feast concoc ted by a top Portu
toss 109 and turning In their beds
111,1 tnl leaders In support of
Ime,
are
dtrect
VIolati ons of fe
guese chief were said to nave
the
sulkmg and sweann g They needcd
nlO\cll1ent aimed at g<lInll1C
deral law and state statues The cost him 24,500 dollars
self
..
l;umethl Og other than a protest to
l
ddcrmm atlOr'1 lor the ~cven million
matter now IS for detenO inatlon
Four
hands --Gree ' Amenc
"(loth their cdgy nerves So I de
by the appropn atE'
P IshtoOn islaniS
state law enan Brazili an and Portug uese
'- udctl to l>c nice to them and do
Alghun lslan un the balilS of thc
forcem ent agenCI es
prOVId ed
a mUSIC for dancm g I sumethl Og 10 order to kill their
trme
pllm:lpJ lc' of human fights embodi ed
Frank s telegra m to Boggs saId T;,c liqUid
lefresh ment bf>slde
I L1ldn I dare to read that altlclc
wlthm
In lhe United Nations Charter
the
past
24
hours
the champ agne
addl
has
Include d
hcn ,tor them fherefu re I chose tu pick
llonal mfol matlOn has come IOta
db~l bf..>cn support Ing the fights
of
bottles of whJsky
,up I hook from the book SheJ o/'l1
our possess Ion and thIs IS being
P \'lhtIHlnl~t tn for self_det ermmat lOn
~ rdndol1l and start readIng II III <
given
to the Justice depart ment
'\n olh~1 Ullpnrll nt d ty also mar
Juan Les Pins Soutb France
-( usc Ihl.:m for some time
I felt that you as chaIrm an of
1..l.:L! tl thl.: cnd uf August was the
.f,
'hI' huok turncd out to be Loll
the
platfor
( hlldren s D I} whll:h IS .o"serve d
m commI ttee wOllld
Alt lovels \'.antm g to see the
I
I
J (J1<;\.(wered Ihen
want to kno\\ of these develo p
( \ t r}
)CeH lhrl)llgh out Alcham stan
new sculptu re' unveil ed here last IWI h of Ihcm had and there thaI
already r('<ad II
menls
Frank
nil \ugust HI fhe (hddre n s Day
told Boggs
month \\ til hnv(' tn be ('"pc II
Inl! did nnt think much of It My
tllIong nthcr {Hnt" I,
hIghligh ted
S\\ Immel s
Ito: \1; ir old girl told me thiS work
Moscow
11) a IlH's~olgc 11\ Her Majesty the..:
\\llldd
IIlHI"e <;omc scnllc old men
F(ll
the
venu"
de
1.:1 mel erne\
()ut.>i:n II.: ll.l tlHr I~ Ilho Afghan istan
onl\ HCI brother who IS t\.\o year"i
(\\omp
n
of
the
sea)
IS
Install
A
slleclal
ed
mllital
Y
COlles pond
h y lh(' PlIbhl Health Mlnl'ile r sp<"
Junu1r S<lIU h('
on the se I
preferre d
rom
bed almost 60 feet
ent reporte d m Thursd ay S
Pra)
\.Idl pr,'gl <lI1l111CS h\ VartOlls kinder
"iawver 10 be read to him aloud
OR
metros
)
below
the
da
that
sutfac.
SovIet
.
tanks
had
yet to
g \rkn<; and lorcoIgn lhlldren
And I dldn 1 Ilkc thiS book because
A."i placed
In pOSitIOn by
~re a smgle shell SlOce then a,
I
Pll)\lnt: f II pIpers like the lOde
I 1m getllng lpo old for ntis kmd
team of ciT Ivers led by PllOce Sa
rival In Czocho slovakl 3
p IlJl;n(C mo Pashloo nlslan
days
(If
stolT
dnddln
Aga
Khan
GlOriOU
at
the
entran
s
actiOn s I by tank CI
II,., h Id ~pcllal alltd€''i
feature:)
le
to
an
undel\
\atel
ews
gletto
mclude
cal
d
an
attemp
t
to
It
an
Ind ,~1I1W L1evoted their
editoria ls
Aile I a few 1l1111lltes of bC1rga1n
led theneth edral
sport a WOman In laboul to hos
Remem ber -no smokin g no alcoho l and no late mghts
h lh . . ( hlldren s Day Among other
Ing \\{" decldcd to plaYa game of
A one sC!uale kilome tre (0 l8h
pIta!
The
CI
ew
lost
then
way
be
prllvlO\.:lal newspa pers the
Parwan
HObg Kong
\.hC'<;" The brother anll Sister JOIn
sq mllc:'\) area around
clothes and rushed 10\.0 the un
cause street signs had been ta
It IS to be
dati} publl~hed In Parwan
pro
The search for Macao 's rmsstn g dergro wth last week
cd fort:es to defeat old daddy who
rleclare
d
a
reserve
ken
down
to
pl0tec
m
Prague
t
the
The
baby
\ Ill\.\.
L1lsl:ussed the importa nce of
nude cave girl" contln~ed Fn
\Vas not 'n full control of hlS senMeanw hile the Star
tlch vaflel\
of ~Pa life found
was born m the tank and the
newspa per
\. II (' 101 \.:hlldl Cn and the
utmost day WIth word that she \\laS slg
ses I he game was almost half-wa y
quoted a ",,,tchm an on Talpa as happy mothe r plomls ed to name
here
l!ll.:!ltlon thal their parents have to
hted agam Thursd ay mght com say 109 he had caught a gbmps e
\\ Ilh my olfspfln g In thc lead that
hIm Ivan
p IV 10 theIr proper re3nng
pletely naked With her bosom s of the nude last mght,
I "as summo ned hy theIr mother to
Dubro \ "lit Yugosl aVia
( hddren ~ Day bc\.:ul1les more 1m
covere d III blood
hl room
Local
Clllz(>n
s
here
Londo
\\ele
n
mo
'She IS a beauttf ul gal
jlllrt<mt when we thll1k that Ihe chiland
RepOl ts from the IslaI\d of TaI IIltlltpa ted that she wanh:d
untlng gUl\td to pteVcn t beatn
a
comple tely naked, but ber bIg A
d LIl of tuday tre the men and wolpa, close to Macao say the 19Subo postca rd seller who was Iks psyche delic and othel
..
eep1l1g
-pili whIch had once prov
y(}uths
bosom s are scratch ed and covel- cruclJl
men of tl1l1lurrow and therefor e 10 y"ar old gtrl has
ed to a garage wall by ga
LI halardo us to her health
been I:unnm g ed WIth blood '
cnteflo g the city after some gl
A nd
he was quoted as ~sters Sunda
orller to bc certaJl1 of a sound and wllc\ there sinee escapin
my ant1upa tton came
y was pinion ed by jlls danced naked outSide one of
g from say 109
true
She
hcallhy sm:lety the need for better
the mental wal d of a dru$ IeQalls hanun ered
hegged me to gl\C her only one pIll
throug h
his,
jtoe
city
s
aflclen
t
palace
s
Anothe
l
report
saId
a ':htnes e hands for SiX hours before
I.:hlld rcarlng and matcrna.1 care be
hablhta tlOn
centre (}n the iSlwht\.:h I flatly refused
man ~ fhe evemn g newspa pel Vcch
J was trYlOg
llcema n had steppe d on a wa
lllmes urgent says the paper
agln to work blmsel f free
and
111\ best tu t:onvlnc e her that such
P' OJ
Novost
l
reporte
d
that
s
nest
ten
dunng
the
search
and
Pwwlln pomts out to the neccsOffiCIal search partIes hllve be
P011ce said the man, known beatnik youths wele shOln
pllls \.:ould kIll her If repeate d 10
as badly stung on the hands throug
of
,11\ Ilf opening greater number
of en trylDg WIth volunt eer,cse archhout Soho as Irish John
then CI uls by scanda lised cl'llzen s her conditIOn She was argUIng that
and
iace
(Contin ued from page 3)
ers SlOCe the gill tore off"me r
\Vlthou~ gOing In sleep she would
aftet the dancm g perfolm a n ce
ORlela ls and amateu r sleuths ny, was whippe d with piano wi
be rl1 I hell of a It:mper the next
--man y With powerf ul bmocu lars res before the nails were driven whIch "as watche d \\lth lOtelin
mornin g whlt:h \\<.Is so sl.:anng
est by tourIst s
-have Jomed the hunt
My 11ll1Hr atlon "as not yet n
He bas been hospita lised whl
WelSse ntadt, W.est Gellua ny
f1lshcd that my son called me from
Ie poliCe ~ch lor the D10nkey
Washm gton
A 25 year old West
he used ta attrac t custom ers and
hiS WI'1ll to come and contmu e with
Gel man
fOI estry \\ 01 kel
the g 100C I was not In a mood to
which has disapp eared
ChilSti av KI auA hidden nllcrop hone, tl aced
se won the unoffil \al \\orld bl
pit}
~111\ games
HIS mother had
to NatlOn al Broadc astmg Comp
Lisbon
er-drtn kmg champ IOnshI p b} qu
gl\cn me a tough I1me all fight Bul
any recotd mg faCilitI es, was foEighte en hundre d
bottles of fhng 71 lItres (ovel 13 pOints I
I UJulLl not disapPO int htm
und acclde ntlly 10 a hotel room
French champ agne began PQP_ of beer In 30 mmute s
So I went to hiS room and lost
being used for a closed seSSlO nlplOg Fnday night to
He defeat ed Bavart an compe
Ihree games In a row
propel
the
They wer(:
of the democr atic platfrom
comInterna tIonal Jet set throug h tts
lltors known
I~ 10.; n~ mc th It I \\ IS a poor player
for then
beermlttee In ChIcag o repi esenta tt
second gIgant iC party here In
S\\ allo\\ Ing capaCi ties
and pll\t:d only \\llil thosc
The 1un
\\ho
ve Hale Boggs said Fnday
ttwo days
I1C r up sla~ed hiS thll st
\~, r~ III \\OfSC That \\.t<; \th} I \\i1l1
\\ Ith
only 41 litres (abollt 8 pOlotsl
•
More than
(Conrl1lued CHI [UIOt' 4)
10eO elegan t gu
The
LOUISIana
congl Essman
Jests descen ded on the SPI a\'. lIng
who was chairm an of the commcounllY
home of BoltvIa n bOl n
I '

I
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Ittee

Issued the statem ent aftel

NBC news announ ced In

Ne\\

YOI k that It was provld mg the
ChIcag o uffice of the JustIce de

j)artme nt WIth IOform atJon about
the plaCIng of an NBC mIcro
phone 111 the hotel room

Boggs said he had asked fOI

IO v estigat lOn and had no ongll1

al mtentl on of makll1,g any sta
temenl until the IOqUJry was co

mplete d

DUling lhe execut Ive delibe
Ia tlllftS of the platto' m com,flU t
tee In a pnvate loom In the bi

acksto ne hotel In ChIcag o we

Be

cldent ally found a hIdden nnc
lophon e taped undel a cush Ion
behlOd a curtaw
he said 10 a
office
The m1clop hone was attache d

to a cable leadm g directl y to re
conbng facJ!lll es of the NatlO
nul Broadc asttng Compa ny
m
the same hotel

The inCide nt occurr ed on Aug
NBC had not been publicl y
connec ted to the mClden t pI lOr
to the develo pments Fnday
Reuven FI ank
preSId ent of
2~

NBC news

disclose d

the IlOk 10

a telegra m to Boggs and said
NBC plans
stern diSCip linary
actIOn agams t

any

who acted Improp et!y
An

officer

person nel

umdent tfled

of

the NatIOn al Broadc asllng Company asked to see me and dIS
I:~SS the matter,
Bl'ggs sa,d
i
_ real!ll¥ agreed , NBC s I elea§e coHambu rg (DaD) 1\ compu ter In the serViCe of nutriti on
was mes as
a ~ complote
surpns e"
~l>played for the Drst tlIne in the Federa l Repub lic of GerDJDY at'; '.
,,aQ88S how~ver. said ':he had
LEFA 68, the foodstu fi, trade fair In Bambu rg Any visitor
to the _ ~been'~.a~~ 'for comme nt stnce
fall need only supply 'll;talls of age, weight , heigbt, profes
lion and,.-r:tl/BC ~le~ ItS teleglll \ll'
tempe rment to !caw from the comput er In a matter- 01 seconds 4. """:1" ,,/0."'£ 't
L-'
~
"I~feel that.. It ISI. the (juty
0f
bat kInd of food be ought to be eating The compu ter can
type every c,lIzen to assist In enfolc ~o lines a minute VisIto rs are here seen eatbIc" what they have Ing the
laws of our land" he
~ecn recomm ended lbe svelte and ravetlO 'lSdlIek ing \1IOllllU
l Is saId - To me laws .apply equalNIy
IT
lat 01 meat and fatty toods, ,,""Ie -tM weU-bu l1t to all
men and to -a1l-g.,<lUps, a
Iwlishi ng 0
P e
II
II h might at half a grapet ruit one can select which
!,f'nt IS lookin g 'JUIZZIC
law to obey
O y, as we
e
,

million aire Anteno r Patmo who
says he thl ev. the party to show

off hIS belove d
hiS fnends

Porlug al

Patmo hes made a fortune -

to
111

the tin mll1lng bUSine ss and II
ves fOI much of the Yl ~I neat
AlcOlta u 20 miles (3" kml nOltn

"est 01 Lisbon
Most of the guests and Patino
himsel f
attond ed
a slmlla lly

huge pallV Wedne sday night glv
en by Pierre Schlum berger Aus

tllan bot11 mllllOn alI e '" ho lIves

about 10 mIles (16 km) from the
'tm kmg
The two planne d thell parties
In such a way that the high soCIety Ct 0\\ d \\ hlch fle\\ In from
all over Europe and f,am
the
UnIted Stales could take In both
m one trtp
The 1 esult has been an unpre
cedent ed Influx of nch beautl
ful and famous oeople who 10
the words of one Lisbon 11€'\\ s

paper Fnday
repres ent togethel most of the gold m the" 0
rId'
Patmo S palty dre\\ some gue

sts who "ere not at Schlum berger s
notably PI InCe55 SOl aya
Zsa. Zsa Gabol
Kurt Jurgen s
and Gunth er Sachs, B,lgltt e Bardot Sach s Wife "as nowhe re
In SIght
The new

arnval s Joaned a sm

all army of Jet set person alitIes
who fo, sevel al days have been
attract lOg clQwds on thell way
to yacht parhes , the beach, tmy
fisherm en's restau rants and bulIfllght s
They mel ude Gma Lollobr lSI
di!, Henry Ford II and his faml
Iy, ftte ~ium :Aga Khan
Proncess Ir~ne of Hollan d, Pnnce Cal
ios Ugo of Bourbo n Parma and
a strmg of other names from
:EUl Qpean noblltt y
finance anr!
H,e aFts
To keep them haPIlY
Patmo

,

"

e Charle ston look Is about to make a comel>.~ck and bats
100 for the 68 69 winter season are in the style of the
Glden
Twent ies. Close W tlng caps made of feit, veioUlli or short
hair
I eaver cloth are pulled dowh well over the face
Taken as a whnle, the coming season will hrlng the victory
ot
the lady over the minisk irted 'ehlld worna" "

•
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THE KAB UL TIME S

l· !
I ,

rhel f'
~/"p

U

tIn Qreuuf. bClllt! to frtt!nd-

t!rcm atillJaho" fawnmg

and

THE KABUL TIMES

all done everyth ing wsslbJe to pro
mote reCIprocal Stal<;4Nlsits
~

Literacy Campaign

countri es a551Shna ,.Afgha lllstnn

end p.r~ of their mUltar y sendee telcltlll&' nteracv eourse s Accord ing l;o UNESO O SOlUcee
the ,vstem has been quite succes sful

bulidlOll.1I'P'<'" ,Jnffa-s tructure
In
developmg ItS educati onal
system

and In lr310mg

~calc

taon of the Kabul regIon,
better
drlOkJng wattr. gral11 SIlos and mills
pctrol stations and petrol slores ore
also vlslbre signs ot the

Oue of the princIp al

Ambas sadQr W
Avere ll
nman
wal"l')ed North Vietna m
last week agalOs t mlDis.~t!'!~{
tlng the polItIc al scene. In ,~\'
UOIted States He pomte d out
that the platfor ms of both inlIJ.
or pal tIes empha SIse Arnen can
determ lOatlo n to achiev e a Just
and honour able peace In Vie~
nam
The U S delegat IOn chief's warDlng at the 20th meetin g between the two SIdes follow ed a
one hour and 20 mmute speech
by Mmlste l Xuan Thuy whIch

which

ha!>. been render ing a \ ery effectiv e service to
Ln-e cause 01 hterac y h.ts heen the army. AU
the t,'Crulle ; underg o a penod on trauun g in n·
crary More often than not a recruit can read

and Write b} the hOI, Ius Ilerlod of service Is
c, Howe, "r thIS 's an IOcldental by-pro duct
of Ibe mlhtar } tramm g which cannot be eoUIIted upan to change the way of thlnkJD g and
Or the career of ex sen teemen to any app~
,a I-Ie degree
0\

()thcr countf les notabl) -

tnclude d

All paper...

our wester n neigh

\e~lerd III

larrled edl
lorl II .. and plctures a
about
the
1Hlh tIlOlVel "ar} of the foundin g of
Afghan t!\lan s
parliam ent
'\Iuh
1Il'\ II ad and -fills larned tnl
ot
thc speelhe s b'r preSide nts of buth
houses 01 the p Irlt lmcnl and I'll
tUles shuwln g Dr Ahdul
Zaher.
preSIde nt of the House of Keprese n
t \tlves laYing wreath on the
lomb
III HIS Majesty the latc KlOg Mo
h~mma d Naller Shah who fuundcd
lhe Atghan parltam t"nl
I,ia" llfflCd In c.:lI11~lllal enlltlcd
th~
AudlU Vlsu<ll
Departm ent
of
the tvllnl::;t n of '"lorma tlon
and
<. ulture
fhls h line of the us~ful
dcpartm ents uf lh~ Illl00str) which
help In edul ttlllg the pubh\.: on e\
lqdii) htl
II h,lS s€'\{"r tl mubllc Umts ",hlCh
Ire sent 10 lhe IlllWlc part~ uf the
uJuntr} In luLIe, 10 ...,hllW films and
slides for the pi 0\ 1I1\.:lal people s
IOforma llon

llllCllal nment

IIllI

he- Ill<lln tlbJt.\.ll \e 01 thl~ de
plrtme nt 1<; 10 Infnll11 pcopl~ In the
Icmote lIea:-> aboul lhc c\cnh plan<;
lIld proJclh Ih;.il ill linden\- ty III
lllht.'r parIs 01 lilt., \.~1I1011 \ I hIS I,
\(>r} lIse/ut
hl.:\...Iu,1.: Ill' prl)JeLt (If
Illgt: slilc \.\m,lltl ll \In \. III bl Ull
dCf taken \~ lthulli Iht: lllli
,UppOf I
Ind \.:OOPt r Ilhln t I lht llt:lIPIt.:
'ic.:elIl~ hllll S .. huul ~t1\.h llilledl\ \:
'\.tl\lI} Ind \\llnc",,1IH~ thl.: lesult I
planne J <1I.lltlfl III 1 It:w 11lInuk: ) on
the '\\.r~{'ll enl_nll l.."tS Ihl ,pct:tttor~
I

I,l

I~nller

\llIItllf

\.\)lIp" r Ilion

10

Ihl.:lr (\\n Ircas
II I., ht\.Ulllln1.\ , r~gllidl prlLl,\.1.:
III ,unll c I lhl Il.:llHllte .Ol \~ l~ I I:k'II
pi t~l \.:oupt.:rate With Illl t:L111\. IlInnaJ
luthunl lC' III t "tbllsh 111:\\ ,\.honl,
I hq gl\~ dl)natlon~ ul
monn
lind buddlO~~ of else pctrllllp alt. III
I hI.: ull1 .. trudhll l
1\.11\11\
d
lht
"dwol llee 01 C;h€lCgl
\ny hlm<; ,litle' til l \I.:n I"dur('!>
\11 'lILh e\4.:nh In ont: pilI 01 Ihc
.uunln Lan h<l\(> \C'f\
f \\our ,hIt:
tllnl nil the pcoph 11\ln~ In Inl)
Ihlr
l!Jl etlll11flal In ('mphaslstn~
lh e lI11ptlrlan\.C.~ uf the ,t:-r\l\.('s ren
l!lCnd h\ IhlS deparlm cnt In
thL
fllInlslr \ lIo:tO ""'\\ "ipap('f~ ctnd H. I
dill Afghan istan hI publl\.:ls e
th('
departm enl s mISSIon e\en further
Nov. Ih II "fgh In Flims has hcen
tbie HI rrodUi.:t: do\.ume nliH\ films
It "ihllUld d1ll1C' 10 ,nme <igreenll::ont
v.lth the l.kparlm cnt tor theIr nation
Wide sLfeenm g before lhe public
fhe samt> l"sUe of tht" papt,>r c Ir
rled a Ie tier to the editor \.:nmplalO
__ lIlt.:

pIOJI,:\.I ,

IlIllIIllIllll lI1I

111

11I11

111111

1111111

DlSplou

olhllal~

reason l'r anothe r do nnl
get Ihelr promot Ions on lime
One t)f tht: t:hlcl reason IS a lack
III \ Il lOt:h.;~ lor lhe higher
rank
lllhu tis Howeve r saId thE'
lellcl
Ihl'i 1\ hlDhh dlsLuur aglllg to
lhc.:
,,1I1CI II aliet.:ted this way
It <;uggested Jhat the promot ion
cspecI~lll} Ihat aspect of promot ion
which deals wtth a salary rise sho

I hI.: West Berlin nghtwlD J 1l1dc
penden t Tagt!$$p,epf'l expre:sS('d the
hope that West Gt:'rll1an Ch:.tl'l( II r
Kurt George:... KleSlnger dur ng hi"
forthco mmg vlSll to Iran mlgj' n~1t
be given a receptio n
Slmlld
1\1
that given to ~hah Moham t d Reza
Pahievi of Iran tu West Go::'rm 10\
la~1 year bv youthfu l demon" ll "tor<;

vlcous ly slande r the policy
uf the Czecho slovak Comm unist
Pall" the achiev ements of soc
lallsm and Jnclte sabota ge of
lhe Pli:ictlc al
measur e:) arisIng
110m the MoscO '\ agleem ents
Iran s econom ic progrcs s "Uppl'l
led In the fl\.h ull deposJl s nl In\.
\.:ountry 15 a~ ImpreSSive as thl.: pw
gr<:ss It has made 111 Its st u"'gl~ IL
Ilnsl dhteraq
which mlgnt reVlf
,en1 a nwde! for qUite anum/) ( r >f
plhn de\(~loplng luuntne s
Ihe
papa Lomme nted
Kle~,"gers VISit nllght
r{' 10\('
Ihe last remall1dcrs of thc
dllll 1
\ IIll~ ant.. the fast (West) (;e nl.J1I
diLl 10 Ihe vlllims of
earln", ..Ikl
In 1\ abo Impress the popu t1llHl

pubhsh ed a paId two page plCtO
flal 1 ('port about
North Korea

on the occasIo n of NOlth Korea s
20th nationa l day anmve lsary
rhe straits Urnes and the Malu\
MUll the other two Enghsh -langu
dge maJOt newsp apers which CIrculate 10 Singap ore cal ned no
thmg on the anmver S31 y

NOI th Korea and Soulh Korea

no diplom atiC
Icprese nt
Ions In Smgap me
Seoul has a trade centl e
m
the
lepubli c and Pyomg :yang IS
study mg selling one up also
I he Soviet Commu Olst Party
ne\\spa per Pravda chatge d Sun
clav that Czecho slovak Ia coun
tel leVolu tlOnall es
wei e wag
tng an inVISib le \\ar and called
for an aCtive attack on them by
PI ague leadels
h(l\(

II added
t;,ecUrtl) questio ns were ola) II ... <t
less Importa nt rote In
KIC>Sllll. :t:r ~
l.1tlk~ In iehran bCl::ause Ir'to
y, I
linked \\, Ilh the western def"rllC l. v'
1('1ll unh Ihl )ugh the ('EN I ( ) pill
tht.: piP I \.aId

I ht: "u III d) tIl 1 url'pl In I:.cneral
\\l 1

(lql1l<ll l\

In

Pra vda said a pamph let was
bt:ln~ dlstnb uted In the Morav

partl\.:u lar

Muml, ' \.\lntnlUco to dl101lnatt; tht:
'\'e..:<.;l (lcll1ltn pre",
1 ht:
\.I1O'ol.: \ 111\(IIIIIIJ.J llIter
A Ilgl!IIlt"l I/t
\.al rICO
t
front pctge
,-lI1alY'\I:-i ~ll Ihc nH'iSllll1 or t\\tl Wc-st
Germ to membe rs III piJrlltm entKUrI Brrenba l:h and Helmul Schml
dt-In the Umled 'iti1te..
Blrrenb ach holds th(: 0pll1lO nIIll

I

S

dIVIdends saId the editorial

lor s View-t hat the secunty StruaI lHI oj the Federal Repubh c of Ger
Illln} had been comple tely changed
h\ the advance of Warsaw
pact
tloops tu the BohemI an border , the
piper saId
I he mass t:lrculal lon IJdd ZeuulIU
lilimed IOform atlon
from
Paris
lhat French preSide nt Charles
de
(Itlullc had warned Bonn weeks ago
nfll 10 full mtu the trap 01 mtensl
fv ng h'lShle Soviet propagan~
1 he mdepen dent
EUllt'TII
SuU

The author s of the deelal a

iJnJ

utll belome automa tic and nothiog
!lave O1ls(onduct should hold It back
Yesterd ty s lIe\ wad l:arned
all
l;tlltona l urgllu: the concern ed au
thlllltic s ttl \.:any out more publlI".lly aboul Ah:han lstan m
forcl""
ll'Ulltrte<; WIth a view to promot ing
our lorelgn IrC1de as well as attracting more lounsts Any money spent
on such a publiCit y will lIVe nch

and th .. 's apparently the Chaoce l-

tlOIl

'lIlllllllllllll llllllll1111 1llU' 111111111111 !till

peT hne

A T A GLAN~E

If I ulle

Column tnch At 100
(mlfllm um seven linea peT lmeTt.o n)
(lnsslfu 'd

"ecl of the war

Illg thai ~tlnle gO\('fIlm cnt
dll!.:

Ian city of Bf'no calling for the
pnYSlc al annihil atIOn of Czechoslova k commu nists and sabot
age of the pi ocess of nor mahs
at Ion )n the countr y

The pamph let called for

,

1 II

1 H'"""' 'I 011 III 1l1l111llllll lHltlljllIlll': .!.,\UI

KHAUl. Edt/aT 10

Chtet

24047

bold lype At 20
SUAflE RAUEL

Tel

AI
AI

Yearly
Half Yearl)'
Quartel y

1000
600
300

Af

Edl/ona l

EduoT

23821
Ex 24 58

1'0r other number li first dial

Half Yearly

swltch~

board number 23043 24028 24026

FOR EIGN
Ye~rly

a fi

nal :)etthn g of accoun ts With the
lommU r:llsts
of the entire wo
lid
the newsp aper ~ald

Tel

subsr-n otion Tates

$
$

40

25

extenS ive

referen ces

to the pohtlca l SItuatI On m the
UOIted States the platfor ms and
,tatus of the two major partIes
and theIr candld tes and US as
well as world opinIOn on the sub

bour JrOD ha. been utihsin g the am.y resourc es m
a morc O1agln atlve manne r It bas created
a
s~ ~tcm under wbJ.ch the educat ed
recrwlo ; are
caUed upon to go IOta the cOWltr y Side and sp.

:lI OM E PR ES S

Fe

'Busmess deals between the

two

counln ~s

arc relalively small It IS
hopcd that an Investment Promo-

lIon and Protecti on Agreem ent will

give rise to greater West
Intcrest

Germa n

private Investrt lcnts

In

10

Afghanlslan The exchange of

staff

In the econom iC fJeld between
the
two countri es IS a very lively one
almost I 000 German s In Afgham stan-th is mclude s (he membe rs of
their familie s-are engaged in the

country s

economiC

constru ctIOn

Among them are more than

volunteers of the Germa n

100

Devlo ~

menl Service which has been ,clive
(Cont"m ed on pa~e 4)

How B~oi 'lffuderstands American Policies
Har-

accordan-

orgam satlOn

excelle nt

down

between- Afgbanlstan and thc
deral Repubh c of German y

workers

the textile factory" of Gulbah ar, the
'elepho ne network, the electnn ca

and variou s

and In

skilles

mllhon maries and lts techlllc al BId
's worth more than 8o. million DM
The power statIOn at
Mahlpa r

The Women 's Institu te ought to be cong
ratulat ed for tbe Initiat ive It has takeD in laun

tackled on Itatlon Wldl'
Ce "' th rigorou s plans

two countrte s conclud ed an eC()DO~

m'c agreement, whIch laId

In

Bonn s capUal Old amount s to 260

organi sation , in tbe capital and tbe provin ces.
\\ hlle aU patrlot ie and enlight ened citizen s should extend their moral and materi al cooope ratiOll
t,. thc mshlu te In arder to make It possibl e for
the organl st,on to carryo n WIth the job more
effiele utly the problcm of literac y ought to be

an istan.

ClfCulal101'l

and Adverl btn
ExtenSi on 59
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In

Vietna m

Ambas sador Han 'man told I e
porters he had found Xuan Thuy s comme nts rather Interes t
109 but not entlCel y tl ue
smce
the V,etna mese showed very Ilttie unders tandtn g of the Ame
nCan scene
I sugges ted to them that Jt
was qUIte
ImpOSSIble Jor one
who had hved In a contro lled
socIety Withou t free speech and
Withou t free expreSSIOn to understa nd a SOCIety where thele
"as comple te freedo m of expres
SlOn and comple te freedom
to
demon strate he said
!leplYl Og to Xuan Thuy
at
the confere nce table. Harnm an
saId he was mtngu ed by
the
great lOtel est the North Vletna
mese showe d 10 the Ameri can
pohtlc al scene
It was hard enough for Ame
ncans to unders tand, he saId,
and the North V,etna mese should not make the mIstak e of
mlsmle rpreting It

You should read the flatfo-

rms of the two partIes With a full
knowle dge of thell mean 109 and

theIr poblJc al Impbc alJons '
saId

he

They both demon strate
the
mdlspu table fact that the peo
ple of the UOIted States are
dedIca ted to peace
But
they
both emphaS Ise that the UOIted
States IS determ Ined th....e wJ11
be a Just and h(}nou rable peace
III V,etna m
DeSIre fOI peace does not
mean that UDlted States POJIC\y
's to reward aggres sIon To the
contra ry
what Is clear IS that
as It has been m the past
the
UOIted States ,s prepal ed to he
Ip those who defelld themse lves

agains t

aggreSS IOn

:rhe UOIted State IS prepar ed
to do all It can to brlllg peace
to Vietna m but It IS also prepal
ed to do all that IS necess ary to
secure an honour able and 1astlog settlem ent
whlch lespec ts
the nghts of all the people of
VletDa lIl ..
As the dlSCUSSJon on Americ an
p(}hllcs contin ued the US dele
gatlOn leader lemlOd ed
Xuan
Thuy and hiS colleag ues of a re
mark by WlOsto n Church Ill to
the effect that No man under
stands the polItICS
of anothe r
countr y, Few men are gIfted enough to unders tand the pobtlc s
of then own
In a brief openm g statem ent
whIch occupl e\[ only the first 15
mmute s of the nearly three-h aUl
meetm g, Ambas ador HarrIm an
focusse d On two maIO pOlnls the Illegal presen ce of North
V,etna mese forces ill the south
and what he called the' key qu
estlon' of the talks what could
North VIetna mese do ,f the Un
Ited States halts Its remam lOg
bomb 109 of the North '
That questIO n remain ed again
unansw ered, US delegat IOn SP-

okesm an Wilham Jorden told a

news confer ence afterw ard

Jorden was asked

about

a

natIOn al daY' statem ent Mon
day m HanOI by Premle l Pham
Van Dong declarl Og that aU,S

bvmblO g halt would have a

silive effect
In

po

on the negotia tIOns

PaIlS

He said It had been studler !
with great cal e, 3'1 were all No

rth VIetna mese statem ents
1 wouldn t charac terise It

as
havlOg chalge d theIr pOSitIOn as
far as we can see at thIS POint
he said

and If any change was

mtend ed It certain ly was not re
flected at today s meetlO g or In
comme nts by the NOI th Vletna
mese themse lves
llan Iman told I epol ters thn t
the Pharo Van Dong statem ent
had been mentIO ned 10 the mee
tlng by the NOI th
V,elna mesl'

delega tIOn but that It

\,I"

as

not

discuss ed
At the NOI th Vietna mese press

confer ence then spokes man v.. as

asked for clanflc atlon of the
phrase POSI t,ve effect used by
his Premle l He reitera ted pfeV
10US deelal atlons that the bomb109 halt would lead to
constru
ctlve talks
but he would not
go beyond thIS
SpeCia l adVIse r Le Duc Tho a
memb er oi the HanOI polobu lo
attende d the meehn g wIth Xu an
Thuy and took part 10 the ,nfor
mal chat durmg thc usual half
houl tea-bre ak
In hIs openIn g statem ent Ambassad(}r Hal nman recalle d the
repeat ed expreSS IOns

of suppor t

by North V,etna m fOI the polo
hcal progra mme of the Nation
al LIberat IOn Front whose prm
cIPal objectI ve IS an lOde pend
ent democ latlc peacef ul neut
fal and prospe rous of Vietna m
throug h peacef ul means
HanoI no\\

conten ds

It has

the nght to send ItS h oops any

whel e

In

VIetna m as If reunifi -

catIon of the two zones had al
ready been achle\1ed
Han Im3n
remark ed
ask 109
the N(}rth
VIetna mese delega te
Is thiS what you mean
by
negotJa tlOns betwee n the tWQ
(Contlf' lued on paat! 4)

Fig ht Fo r A Sea t In House Of Commons

I hc statutor y term of ofhce uJ
guvel nmenOs
Ute Umted King
dom IS five years, so we presen 1
labour governm ent has reached tbe
half way mark In Its pOSSible span
of life At any lime between now

"0

and Ihe Spnng of 1971

Harold

WIlson the pnme minISte r can seek
the dlssolutlOn of ParlIam ent
lnd
put hIs admIni stration and hiS party
to the test of the popular vole
The Royal Proclam ation dissolvIng one Parham ent and summon ll14
anllther IS the Signal for the start of
a Genera l ElectJO n
For nearly half a
century
the
battlt:' for power has been between
the two ~Jor partles. Coaserv aUve

and Labour

Both are

politically

dose to the centr~ ground of poll
lies With the Conscr vahves on the

r ght and Labour on the left

bul

neither CUll Win an electIon wlthout
d t t rac tlng a share of the votes of the
other s traditio nal support ers
Hoth contest
vlrluall y all
lhe
s(:als and ltie only other party whh.h
fights on anythin g hke so wide a
front IS the Liberal Party, a radlcell
non.So clahst set-up which also stay:s
c1use to the centre
Other parties such as (he (om
mUn1sts and the Iflsh Welsh 1nd

Scothsh Natlona hsts.

fighl

onl>

where they see a chance of wmnms
-and It IS often the mer.e ghost of
a chant:e
There IS nothing to prevent any
BntlSh cIlJzen aged 21
years
or
over seekmg election prOVided
he
or she am find ten local cItizens to
Sign the nomtna tlon papers
and

can put up a deposIt 'of £ISO ThIS
sum IS forfeit If the candlda le faUs
10 get on....lghth of lhe votes cast
In the constitu ency
contest ed
a
measure
desigoe d 10
dIscour age
fnvolou s candida tures I
There are howeve r certam cate.

ganes of people who are d,squall-

fied from taklOK
a seal In
the
House of Commo ns These certified

lunatllt3, undIsch arged
bankru pts'f1h lS Its! are added to those liubmLt
felons, those guilty of election mal
ted locally or frum outSide
practice s. membe rs of the
armcJ
If the seat l:!o much coveted the
Jorl:es most clergy and holders of f~ local selectIOn commlt
lee may find
what are called offices of profit un
Itself l:onIron ted In the first
In"i
der the Crown such as Judges and
tilnce With the names 01 as mal1~
CIVil servant s
- as a hundred would be candida tes
Most peers also are barred from
The selectIOn
commlt lee
\\, hlllle,
membe rship of lhe House of Com
Ihese down to a short list of seven
mons but SIOl::e an Act of 1963 a or eight perhaps fewer
names
peer may qualIfy himself for
the
men begms for the rema1l11ng a:-.
Cl)mmo ns by the SImple If sacnfi
plrants the nerve-w rackmg
orde tl
qal expedIe nt of shedmg hIs 4tlc
of appeari ng before Ihe
~dedlol'
P've men have done thiS mclut.l
commit tee and bemg put thruugh
log the former Viscou nt Stansga le
theu pal::e5 often WIth their wives
nOw plam Mlwste r Beon ibe MI
(or husband s), by (equest In
atnlster of TFChno logy, and the four
tendane e One by one they are caHed
leenth ~I'lt of Home, DOW Sir Ale
In and asked to make short spe:e
Douglas-Hom~
ches and answer quesllo ns as a test
As may be seen It IS qwte ea.:.,}
of their persona hty and conduc t un
for an mdepen dent to put up as a
der fire the quality of theIr ora
candida te In the constitu ency of lit,
tory and ablilly to expoun d part)
\.:holce
It IS easier sull for one poliCY
Membe r of Parllam enl,_ the Speake l
There follows the nall-blt mg walt
of the House of Commo ns
In an ante-ro om while a serIes of
He surrend ors hls party
alleg
ballots takes plal:c III (he selectio n
lance on electIOn to that high pO,t
commit tee untIl one nomlnCC obta
ann Ihe major parties do not 1.>,
ns a clear maJont y of the votes The
traditio n put up any
candlda tees
Vidor then become the offICial proagamst rum In the cnnstltu ency for
speetlYe candida te and It IS hiS or
which

I

hc stands

All the milJor parttes hav~ a natlOn-Wide organls ahon With nallona l
headquarters In London
reglOnal
Orgail1 utions aDd local constituent; J
parltes In an electton It IS the 10
cal parties who are the
fronL.llO~

'rooPo and It IS upon them that rests
the major responslbl!lty of choosIng
the candida tes to re~nt them

ThefT lDdepen dence

In

thiS

matter

very lealously Kuarded
The nationa l executi ves of the
parties at headqu arters have nega-

IS

tive powers of "yet aod veto

candulates selected at

over

consUtuency

level but these are rarely exerCIsed

All ~Y n.tlona l headqu arters
however: keop a !lst of availab le-and
olliClally approvoc! candlda les to
whICh the constituency part,es have
access Normal ly some names from

her Job WIth the help of the valu-

able local asent, to 'nune the canstltuenc y durmg the time that remains before the election
of thiS applIes of course to
sitting Membe r who, once el

None

the

ected IS rarely dISlodged and Will
auloma hcally be his party s candlate at succeed 109 elechon s until he
reSIgns or Is-defea ted All the same
once all election IS on
the slttmg
Membe r has to fight to retaIn hIS

seat

JUst

as hard as, and perhaps

even harder Ulan

lhe opposin g can

d'dales have to capture It
Expcrts ha"" ass~ the value
of belOg a well-known slttl,llg member on a total poll for the consU
tuency of around 60,000 votes al
no more than S()() extra votes
(londo n Feature )

I

THE KABUL TIMES

{

satlsfac tonly the fudJmc nts of trade

AfghaOlstan, has Irec<Jved ' conl;,dcrable Federal German development
aId The Federal Republlc is In
thIrd ~N.ae.e after the SovIet UnIon
,lOd the 1300ted 'States am'ong the

11I1111111111111"11'1111111111/1111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111
111111111111l1111"IIIIIIIIIIIIIUII\1t1

ThiS week Afgha nistan observ ed mterna tlonal
Literac y Day With specia l ceremo nies Chiefly or
l\'lJ,m,ed by the Wome n's Welfar e Institu te WhlIe tI,e elI'orts of the society deserv e every ap
PI cClaho n the proble m of t1htera ey 10 this country can hardly be expect ed to be solved through only the elTort of one organi sation whose
pflma u task IS not the promot IOn of Ittercy

rh,n'" bterae~ course s In prlSOIlS

"",.

Popa1 \~ ~ :;Dc.. :.:Mohammad

alld Afghan pub
I

"i\jw ·1.

.• "l'~~ 81

Yussof Bod their' - COIIMgues-htlve

1,( IlOlrday by ,hI! Kabul Tunes Pub IHhmg Agency
111I1111II '1111111111111111"11111\11111111111111"11111'1111"111'1111
IIIII"lllllllllllllll'
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Mghan Diary

,-

By A Stall Writer

,'i

flat/try

Friday

I

, I The
aL'~ ellor
To
Kab •• TImes 'Ilia West Germa n creil,tS have
'k,illng er J will pay ~1ri 'IIpiClal ',;,hne ')
b7), hI' e~r II! th~r
~n ullitsed TechOlcal AId Is conVISIt 10 Afgb~nlStan Tnursd ay
",,\Ii actlOll a out
n
e pr
• tI II"
dC<l~\latldn
gress In the Federal a,d for Afgha-- tcen!fa ted essen
a , on d
Olslan whIch they were able to as
a1 trliintrig, sclentd lc an prac}c~
I' acb'l~..!1Il tlie development ,prot i' on thes pot
ceran
r
'If
pkth province
The Ambassad(}rs of the Federal Sl:am
or a ,a
RepUblic of Germa ny In
Kabul,
Before very long, there aro to b"
Dr Franz Qulnng , Dr Erich E1Snew ecOnom ic negotia tIOns With the
waldt, Dr Hans Schmld t-Honx and aIm of rendering Afghan
istan asslsDr Gerhar d Moltm ann-as well as IMce 10 arranglOg Its
third
Five
, the Afghan Ambas sadors 10 Bonn
Year Plan, which came IOta opcraOr Ghulam FarouK Dr ,All Ah- lton last year 1 en years
ago, the
mad

I

)

PAGE 3

'~!· :~ifti.
Food Roy "fhouD, ht l.. C12ll,nee'llor~
~ les~
dermanl-~r

.>

Publish ed every day except

'

Like Kabul dallies the provmclal
newspa~rs also gave a full coverage
(}f the 50th anl',versary of regam
109 of ,ndependence of Afghan Istan
which was marked on Augusl 23
through iXugust 31
rhe p Ipcrs have published
thc
p,clurcs 01 HI& Majesty the KlOg
,Ind Ihe champi on of MghaOlslan s
'ndepcndence lato HIS Majesty Kmg
Moham mad Nader Shah and other

By A stall WlIlter
)
My nlnihbo ur had 'a1 weddIng ,
party the other night aM he "raIsed
hell Being a tnbal chIeftain, he

nad IIlvltcd numero us membe rs of
hiS Inbe and a band of the native
mUSicians The musIC was so loud
that even my smalles t child started
to grumbl e
My Wile and I were down WIth
flu Almost all the kIds were su·
J lfermc from one
ailment or the
;! olher Our househo ld was convert ed
"to an ineffiCient hospita l whiCh. lac
..Iked doctors nurses and a number of
promm ent figures who played 1m
"medI cines
portant and comme ndable role In
After a bflef supper, we ail went
regainIn g Afghan tltan s
Indepen~
•to our beds earher than usual
I
dence
lned to keep myself busy With reaThe provlnc ml 'papers. most
of
L1lng B} aCCIdent I ran mto an
which came out
with
additIO nal
ardcle on how to elimina te nOise
pngcs and enlarge d formats
and
1hIS angered me so much that I
some In colourf ul' faces also car
IIlterpre ted the whole thing fQr my
ned specml features and articles on
\\ Ife which tnger-ed her world shatthIs happy occaSio n and some artil('nng wrath
cles gave short accoun ts of the Af·
The growtug !anfare made us an
(0
ghclnls tan s
It)
achieve ments In
all
(Iller than ever before and I won
\\ Ilks of 11(1.: dUring the las1
hilt
lIered If Ihe kIds were gone to slcep
(cniliry
I ,"specte d the bcd-roo m of the
I he plov1nc lal papers also
in
II}, 0 small girls and found
);
them
Ihelr rc,-=cnl Issues, ha\c speCial ar
playmg cards
lh.:lc!-t and features on Pahsshl oonfs,
I prutested why they were
up
t In which has been marked
on
that late They
counter -protes ted
August 31 for the last 20
years
th It they couldn t gO to sleep with
In Pashtoo nu;tan
and through out
"J told you not to adjust your set"
Sl1 much nOlsc in the air I was non
Afghan lst III with colourf ul
c.:erc
plussed So I went to see my elder
mOnlcs
and whIch to disobey Wireta p
has lepOl tedly spent a SIX fIgure
lhddren
and find out what sort
IJashtoo Olstan Da} Imong other
PIng, bugglO g and eavesdr OPpHlg slim on Improv ements to hlS eS
p .stlme they had resorted to
pi Llgrammcs Is hlghhgh ted by hOls
by electro mc deVIce s except m tate and on the party Itself Iron
Ihat late hour
11n~ the 1I1~ of Pashtoo mstan and
matter s and securit y to our
lantel ns alone for an outdoc r
My elder daughtL.."T and son were
"p.. c\. hes dcllvere d by some Pashtoo
natIOn and agams t organI sed C1
feast concoc ted by a top Portu
toss 109 and turning In their beds
111,1 tnl leaders In support of
Ime,
are
dtrect
VIolati ons of fe
guese chief were said to nave
the
sulkmg and sweann g They needcd
nlO\cll1ent aimed at g<lInll1C
deral law and state statues The cost him 24,500 dollars
self
..
l;umethl Og other than a protest to
l
ddcrmm atlOr'1 lor the ~cven million
matter now IS for detenO inatlon
Four
hands --Gree ' Amenc
"(loth their cdgy nerves So I de
by the appropn atE'
P IshtoOn islaniS
state law enan Brazili an and Portug uese
'- udctl to l>c nice to them and do
Alghun lslan un the balilS of thc
forcem ent agenCI es
prOVId ed
a mUSIC for dancm g I sumethl Og 10 order to kill their
trme
pllm:lpJ lc' of human fights embodi ed
Frank s telegra m to Boggs saId T;,c liqUid
lefresh ment bf>slde
I L1ldn I dare to read that altlclc
wlthm
In lhe United Nations Charter
the
past
24
hours
the champ agne
addl
has
Include d
hcn ,tor them fherefu re I chose tu pick
llonal mfol matlOn has come IOta
db~l bf..>cn support Ing the fights
of
bottles of whJsky
,up I hook from the book SheJ o/'l1
our possess Ion and thIs IS being
P \'lhtIHlnl~t tn for self_det ermmat lOn
~ rdndol1l and start readIng II III <
given
to the Justice depart ment
'\n olh~1 Ullpnrll nt d ty also mar
Juan Les Pins Soutb France
-( usc Ihl.:m for some time
I felt that you as chaIrm an of
1..l.:L! tl thl.: cnd uf August was the
.f,
'hI' huok turncd out to be Loll
the
platfor
( hlldren s D I} whll:h IS .o"serve d
m commI ttee wOllld
Alt lovels \'.antm g to see the
I
I
J (J1<;\.(wered Ihen
want to kno\\ of these develo p
( \ t r}
)CeH lhrl)llgh out Alcham stan
new sculptu re' unveil ed here last IWI h of Ihcm had and there thaI
already r('<ad II
menls
Frank
nil \ugust HI fhe (hddre n s Day
told Boggs
month \\ til hnv(' tn be ('"pc II
Inl! did nnt think much of It My
tllIong nthcr {Hnt" I,
hIghligh ted
S\\ Immel s
Ito: \1; ir old girl told me thiS work
Moscow
11) a IlH's~olgc 11\ Her Majesty the..:
\\llldd
IIlHI"e <;omc scnllc old men
F(ll
the
venu"
de
1.:1 mel erne\
()ut.>i:n II.: ll.l tlHr I~ Ilho Afghan istan
onl\ HCI brother who IS t\.\o year"i
(\\omp
n
of
the
sea)
IS
Install
A
slleclal
ed
mllital
Y
COlles pond
h y lh(' PlIbhl Health Mlnl'ile r sp<"
Junu1r S<lIU h('
on the se I
preferre d
rom
bed almost 60 feet
ent reporte d m Thursd ay S
Pra)
\.Idl pr,'gl <lI1l111CS h\ VartOlls kinder
"iawver 10 be read to him aloud
OR
metros
)
below
the
da
that
sutfac.
SovIet
.
tanks
had
yet to
g \rkn<; and lorcoIgn lhlldren
And I dldn 1 Ilkc thiS book because
A."i placed
In pOSitIOn by
~re a smgle shell SlOce then a,
I
Pll)\lnt: f II pIpers like the lOde
I 1m getllng lpo old for ntis kmd
team of ciT Ivers led by PllOce Sa
rival In Czocho slovakl 3
p IlJl;n(C mo Pashloo nlslan
days
(If
stolT
dnddln
Aga
Khan
GlOriOU
at
the
entran
s
actiOn s I by tank CI
II,., h Id ~pcllal alltd€''i
feature:)
le
to
an
undel\
\atel
ews
gletto
mclude
cal
d
an
attemp
t
to
It
an
Ind ,~1I1W L1evoted their
editoria ls
Aile I a few 1l1111lltes of bC1rga1n
led theneth edral
sport a WOman In laboul to hos
Remem ber -no smokin g no alcoho l and no late mghts
h lh . . ( hlldren s Day Among other
Ing \\{" decldcd to plaYa game of
A one sC!uale kilome tre (0 l8h
pIta!
The
CI
ew
lost
then
way
be
prllvlO\.:lal newspa pers the
Parwan
HObg Kong
\.hC'<;" The brother anll Sister JOIn
sq mllc:'\) area around
clothes and rushed 10\.0 the un
cause street signs had been ta
It IS to be
dati} publl~hed In Parwan
pro
The search for Macao 's rmsstn g dergro wth last week
cd fort:es to defeat old daddy who
rleclare
d
a
reserve
ken
down
to
pl0tec
m
Prague
t
the
The
baby
\ Ill\.\.
L1lsl:ussed the importa nce of
nude cave girl" contln~ed Fn
\Vas not 'n full control of hlS senMeanw hile the Star
tlch vaflel\
of ~Pa life found
was born m the tank and the
newspa per
\. II (' 101 \.:hlldl Cn and the
utmost day WIth word that she \\laS slg
ses I he game was almost half-wa y
quoted a ",,,tchm an on Talpa as happy mothe r plomls ed to name
here
l!ll.:!ltlon thal their parents have to
hted agam Thursd ay mght com say 109 he had caught a gbmps e
\\ Ilh my olfspfln g In thc lead that
hIm Ivan
p IV 10 theIr proper re3nng
pletely naked With her bosom s of the nude last mght,
I "as summo ned hy theIr mother to
Dubro \ "lit Yugosl aVia
( hddren ~ Day bc\.:ul1les more 1m
covere d III blood
hl room
Local
Clllz(>n
s
here
Londo
\\ele
n
mo
'She IS a beauttf ul gal
jlllrt<mt when we thll1k that Ihe chiland
RepOl ts from the IslaI\d of TaI IIltlltpa ted that she wanh:d
untlng gUl\td to pteVcn t beatn
a
comple tely naked, but ber bIg A
d LIl of tuday tre the men and wolpa, close to Macao say the 19Subo postca rd seller who was Iks psyche delic and othel
..
eep1l1g
-pili whIch had once prov
y(}uths
bosom s are scratch ed and covel- cruclJl
men of tl1l1lurrow and therefor e 10 y"ar old gtrl has
ed to a garage wall by ga
LI halardo us to her health
been I:unnm g ed WIth blood '
cnteflo g the city after some gl
A nd
he was quoted as ~sters Sunda
orller to bc certaJl1 of a sound and wllc\ there sinee escapin
my ant1upa tton came
y was pinion ed by jlls danced naked outSide one of
g from say 109
true
She
hcallhy sm:lety the need for better
the mental wal d of a dru$ IeQalls hanun ered
hegged me to gl\C her only one pIll
throug h
his,
jtoe
city
s
aflclen
t
palace
s
Anothe
l
report
saId
a ':htnes e hands for SiX hours before
I.:hlld rcarlng and matcrna.1 care be
hablhta tlOn
centre (}n the iSlwht\.:h I flatly refused
man ~ fhe evemn g newspa pel Vcch
J was trYlOg
llcema n had steppe d on a wa
lllmes urgent says the paper
agln to work blmsel f free
and
111\ best tu t:onvlnc e her that such
P' OJ
Novost
l
reporte
d
that
s
nest
ten
dunng
the
search
and
Pwwlln pomts out to the neccsOffiCIal search partIes hllve be
P011ce said the man, known beatnik youths wele shOln
pllls \.:ould kIll her If repeate d 10
as badly stung on the hands throug
of
,11\ Ilf opening greater number
of en trylDg WIth volunt eer,cse archhout Soho as Irish John
then CI uls by scanda lised cl'llzen s her conditIOn She was argUIng that
and
iace
(Contin ued from page 3)
ers SlOCe the gill tore off"me r
\Vlthou~ gOing In sleep she would
aftet the dancm g perfolm a n ce
ORlela ls and amateu r sleuths ny, was whippe d with piano wi
be rl1 I hell of a It:mper the next
--man y With powerf ul bmocu lars res before the nails were driven whIch "as watche d \\lth lOtelin
mornin g whlt:h \\<.Is so sl.:anng
est by tourIst s
-have Jomed the hunt
My 11ll1Hr atlon "as not yet n
He bas been hospita lised whl
WelSse ntadt, W.est Gellua ny
f1lshcd that my son called me from
Ie poliCe ~ch lor the D10nkey
Washm gton
A 25 year old West
he used ta attrac t custom ers and
hiS WI'1ll to come and contmu e with
Gel man
fOI estry \\ 01 kel
the g 100C I was not In a mood to
which has disapp eared
ChilSti av KI auA hidden nllcrop hone, tl aced
se won the unoffil \al \\orld bl
pit}
~111\ games
HIS mother had
to NatlOn al Broadc astmg Comp
Lisbon
er-drtn kmg champ IOnshI p b} qu
gl\cn me a tough I1me all fight Bul
any recotd mg faCilitI es, was foEighte en hundre d
bottles of fhng 71 lItres (ovel 13 pOints I
I UJulLl not disapPO int htm
und acclde ntlly 10 a hotel room
French champ agne began PQP_ of beer In 30 mmute s
So I went to hiS room and lost
being used for a closed seSSlO nlplOg Fnday night to
He defeat ed Bavart an compe
Ihree games In a row
propel
the
They wer(:
of the democr atic platfrom
comInterna tIonal Jet set throug h tts
lltors known
I~ 10.; n~ mc th It I \\ IS a poor player
for then
beermlttee In ChIcag o repi esenta tt
second gIgant iC party here In
S\\ allo\\ Ing capaCi ties
and pll\t:d only \\llil thosc
The 1un
\\ho
ve Hale Boggs said Fnday
ttwo days
I1C r up sla~ed hiS thll st
\~, r~ III \\OfSC That \\.t<; \th} I \\i1l1
\\ Ith
only 41 litres (abollt 8 pOlotsl
•
More than
(Conrl1lued CHI [UIOt' 4)
10eO elegan t gu
The
LOUISIana
congl Essman
Jests descen ded on the SPI a\'. lIng
who was chairm an of the commcounllY
home of BoltvIa n bOl n
I '

I
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Ittee

Issued the statem ent aftel

NBC news announ ced In

Ne\\

YOI k that It was provld mg the
ChIcag o uffice of the JustIce de

j)artme nt WIth IOform atJon about
the plaCIng of an NBC mIcro
phone 111 the hotel room

Boggs said he had asked fOI

IO v estigat lOn and had no ongll1

al mtentl on of makll1,g any sta
temenl until the IOqUJry was co

mplete d

DUling lhe execut Ive delibe
Ia tlllftS of the platto' m com,flU t
tee In a pnvate loom In the bi

acksto ne hotel In ChIcag o we

Be

cldent ally found a hIdden nnc
lophon e taped undel a cush Ion
behlOd a curtaw
he said 10 a
office
The m1clop hone was attache d

to a cable leadm g directl y to re
conbng facJ!lll es of the NatlO
nul Broadc asttng Compa ny
m
the same hotel

The inCide nt occurr ed on Aug
NBC had not been publicl y
connec ted to the mClden t pI lOr
to the develo pments Fnday
Reuven FI ank
preSId ent of
2~

NBC news

disclose d

the IlOk 10

a telegra m to Boggs and said
NBC plans
stern diSCip linary
actIOn agams t

any

who acted Improp et!y
An

officer

person nel

umdent tfled

of

the NatIOn al Broadc asllng Company asked to see me and dIS
I:~SS the matter,
Bl'ggs sa,d
i
_ real!ll¥ agreed , NBC s I elea§e coHambu rg (DaD) 1\ compu ter In the serViCe of nutriti on
was mes as
a ~ complote
surpns e"
~l>played for the Drst tlIne in the Federa l Repub lic of GerDJDY at'; '.
,,aQ88S how~ver. said ':he had
LEFA 68, the foodstu fi, trade fair In Bambu rg Any visitor
to the _ ~been'~.a~~ 'for comme nt stnce
fall need only supply 'll;talls of age, weight , heigbt, profes
lion and,.-r:tl/BC ~le~ ItS teleglll \ll'
tempe rment to !caw from the comput er In a matter- 01 seconds 4. """:1" ,,/0."'£ 't
L-'
~
"I~feel that.. It ISI. the (juty
0f
bat kInd of food be ought to be eating The compu ter can
type every c,lIzen to assist In enfolc ~o lines a minute VisIto rs are here seen eatbIc" what they have Ing the
laws of our land" he
~ecn recomm ended lbe svelte and ravetlO 'lSdlIek ing \1IOllllU
l Is saId - To me laws .apply equalNIy
IT
lat 01 meat and fatty toods, ,,""Ie -tM weU-bu l1t to all
men and to -a1l-g.,<lUps, a
Iwlishi ng 0
P e
II
II h might at half a grapet ruit one can select which
!,f'nt IS lookin g 'JUIZZIC
law to obey
O y, as we
e
,

million aire Anteno r Patmo who
says he thl ev. the party to show

off hIS belove d
hiS fnends

Porlug al

Patmo hes made a fortune -

to
111

the tin mll1lng bUSine ss and II
ves fOI much of the Yl ~I neat
AlcOlta u 20 miles (3" kml nOltn

"est 01 Lisbon
Most of the guests and Patino
himsel f
attond ed
a slmlla lly

huge pallV Wedne sday night glv
en by Pierre Schlum berger Aus

tllan bot11 mllllOn alI e '" ho lIves

about 10 mIles (16 km) from the
'tm kmg
The two planne d thell parties
In such a way that the high soCIety Ct 0\\ d \\ hlch fle\\ In from
all over Europe and f,am
the
UnIted Stales could take In both
m one trtp
The 1 esult has been an unpre
cedent ed Influx of nch beautl
ful and famous oeople who 10
the words of one Lisbon 11€'\\ s

paper Fnday
repres ent togethel most of the gold m the" 0
rId'
Patmo S palty dre\\ some gue

sts who "ere not at Schlum berger s
notably PI InCe55 SOl aya
Zsa. Zsa Gabol
Kurt Jurgen s
and Gunth er Sachs, B,lgltt e Bardot Sach s Wife "as nowhe re
In SIght
The new

arnval s Joaned a sm

all army of Jet set person alitIes
who fo, sevel al days have been
attract lOg clQwds on thell way
to yacht parhes , the beach, tmy
fisherm en's restau rants and bulIfllght s
They mel ude Gma Lollobr lSI
di!, Henry Ford II and his faml
Iy, ftte ~ium :Aga Khan
Proncess Ir~ne of Hollan d, Pnnce Cal
ios Ugo of Bourbo n Parma and
a strmg of other names from
:EUl Qpean noblltt y
finance anr!
H,e aFts
To keep them haPIlY
Patmo

,

"

e Charle ston look Is about to make a comel>.~ck and bats
100 for the 68 69 winter season are in the style of the
Glden
Twent ies. Close W tlng caps made of feit, veioUlli or short
hair
I eaver cloth are pulled dowh well over the face
Taken as a whnle, the coming season will hrlng the victory
ot
the lady over the minisk irted 'ehlld worna" "
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"abul,
rhe papet says that the need fur.
"tlLh a sorting house has been ieil
101 Sl>ml' tllne Now tbat such ial;lIltlPs are proVided undoub tedly, the
Kdraku l Instltut c whll:h was establr~hed lWO years ago, Will
be able
tll standar dIse Afghan karakul
In
!hc world markets through
better
sorting
In an other editOria l Ihc dall}
U<'icJm UISl.'ussed th~ Impolta m:e of
tOllrism and the need for Its de . . elopmen t m the country .
..
Most of the countri es In the world, says the paper have realised the
(;"<:onomlc and suclal Importa nce of
tourism . and therefor e have
been
makmg efforts to provide net;essar I
faCilities for attractm g tOUrists
.
In our country , also adds the pape-r. the develop menl of
tourism
has been given appropr iate: at~tion
and efforts are bemg made to .. pru
VIde needed facilitie s In the famous
spots m the country
ThiS IS good, po1nls out lhE" p.lper, for In the last few ye.u'i the
number llf tourists ('omllH~ tll th's
country has Increase d

We ath er

lion"

He added: "The rebel delega tion left all
concer ned In no
doubt that the human Itarian question was thelr
last politic al
and diplom atiC
weapon . which

they were not prepar ed to give

up under any cIrcum stances

,

Lagos Leader Say s

Sept. II.

I

yeal' plan period 1966-1970.

The. natura l gas WhICh comes
throug h the new pipelin e is a va·
luable raw maten al for Czecho s-

(AFP) .-

,",'Ith the Organis ation ('If
Afncan
Unrt} summll conCcrc nce
openIng
In Ah~lers nn Fnday, many of the
OAU's .ltJ membe r countri es yester·
dHy named the mcn who will reprc"pnt thcm there,

lclvaki a's

cite aOlmos lty for allied
coun'rie !;.

its chemic al

and Czecho slovak

line which pumps gas to Austna

was commI SsIOne d 10 days ahead
of schedu le,
'

The first rIVe
mIllion cubiC
metres of gas have been sup-

phed tu Austn a sInce Septem be,
I. Bdol e the end of this year

Soviet suppJ lers and· Czecho s1o\'ak pipelin e operatO is will expOl t about 1811 mJllion CUbIC metl es of gas thl(/Ug h thiS plQelln e

World News In Brief

1..It-'.ltloll nl a \uprcm e I..ouncil f(1I
cdu~alHm and a I..omplete overhau l
(Ii the cdlll.:at ronal system
p, ('sldent Renc Barnen tos made
till' "1I1 prise
announ cement In
a
r.u..lll) .tddress He Justified the drastil..' step by ~'Iting the need to weed
out large number s of ex.trem lst teaLhc\" \\h~)sc adlv,tle s
threaten ed
Ihe "dct~ o( thclr ~tudenh by Lfl',IlIllg public dIsturba nces.

IA"AR IA. Sepl II.
IDPA )\\ t'~t lJl'II1l<.II1~' .ltlJ 'ndlmeS la will
'ilgn ,In .tgleCI1IE"nl hell" on rhursdil\ plOvlul ng ttl! l:odpt:ra tlon
III
the 1lCllls of mass media sUl..h
ncwspa pcrs, I a'dIO, teleVISIon
an
111m. anordiO g to an allklal annoul1~
r.:cmenl today On the baSIS of the
.Igleem enl. IndoneSia WIll establl"
.1 Icle<:ommun l<:alJon trammg cell
fll..' III Jakarta to which six
\
lH.'llllan experts will be
aSSIl::'
hll thll,,'e years
MUNIC H, Sepl

II

(AFPJ -The

third and final stage of the EuropSpal..c VehIcle Llunch er DeveIlipment Organls atlun (ELDO J
reI.. ket 'Europe OnC" \V,IS presente d to
Ih(' puhllt.' ,II Ottoblu n near
here
Munda»
All three states of the rocket WIll
Ill' leskd from Woome ra, Austrah a
on Novem ber 18 \\then
SClentlst~
"Ill! attempl to place an
Italianl'.tll

But. he said, a good number 01
Affll.:an stal~smen . who respect hu~
lIlan I.lIgntty·' are
allendl ng
the
l.:onfernce and he hoped "they Will
not hesitate to salvage us from the
disgrac e of the Nlgerla -Blafra war".

~alelJlte

1010

orbit

RAWA LPIND I. Sept

II.

(Reu-

lL'11,·-SlHUh Korea and
PakIsta n
hopc to sign an agreem ent
nexl
IlltHlth envisag Ing Increas ed
trade
hclw('ell them. Too Chin PaJk,
a
...pelilll envoy of South Korean P~
stuenl (hung Hec Park, said here
\ p,tt'rda )
fhe ,lgreCfnent IS now being nego_
11.1 ted he lold <t press confere nce

'I. fReule r).-The
I rt'ndl fleet stalione d 10 the Soutb
1',1l;ltk dunng the country 's recent
nudeal test senes IS beIng
WlthI.tJ awn. ollklal soun.;cs said yesterd.l}'
.
I hc .urcraft carrier
Clcmen deau
,Ind the other vessels of "task force
Alpha" assigned to the tests arc retllrnmg home' by way of
Tahiti,
where they Will arrive thIS week

zones'?

thIs the

the poem and ant: of them asked
fur a l:'Opy to show off to her classma tcs I Wished to obhge but
a
look al my Wrist watch showed me
It was twenty- five mlOules past
.2

that

the security organs must take measures agalOst crimina l elemcn ts and
provoca teurs

NATO·

(Co",m ued /10". paf/C I)
thclr troops Within NATO On the
enVisaged level or were about to reducc their parhdp atlon
WashIn gton now has
express ed
read mess not to reduce further liS
lroops ,n Wcstern Europe and return
III gently Its Withdra wn troops
to
Europe fot £,xerl:lses and maOClIvres,
only If the partner s In Western Europe exert fresh efforts,
The Americ an adrnJOlstralJon urged itS alltes In Western Europe hl
fill their diviSIOns place undcr lh(>

NATO Jomt comma nd.

Washll1 gton further. demand s th<,
steppin g up of program mes. accordmg 10 which the Wesl
German
.11 I' forces would. be eqUippe d
With
(.·onventlOna] weapon s
So far, Bonn's aIr force has been
dble to carry only nuclear
arms,
and the- nuclear wearhe ads wele
under the Icontml of thE" '\merll...tn
forces

On alighti ng
from the plane
Chanc ellor Klesln ger and his WIr" were greeted by the First Deputy Pl'Ime Minist er Dr Ali Ahmad Popal. the First Deputy Pnme Minist er. and Mrs
Popal:
Second
Deputy Pnme Mmist er

' May GOIVe
FRG
Iran $200m' F or
FIve Year Pla n
•

TEHRA N, Sept
12.
(DPA )Iran will spend a 101al of $11.000
mllliun for her fourth five-yeM de\CIOpOlcnt plan
Iranl,lIl
(lOlclals
dlsl'lll'i<'d yesterd ay
Fllr~-l1vf' pCI' cent of the
total
'lIlll \\ III be pro\'ldc d by Ihe IranI.m ~o",ernment while the remaml ng
~" per cent Vo til have to be t.'ontr··
hUled by private sOllnes
1 he oltlelals said W«:,,,t German y
was expecte d to InVl'st ahout $200
11111110n In lh,S plan,
U'iually \\~ll inlormt."d
sources
".IIl..! ,Ill agreem ent on West German
technica l asslslan ce
With
Iranian
I.. henllca I find petro-c hemica l induslnes was expecte d 10 be conclud ed
dUring the VISit of \Vesl
German
Chancl lor Kurt Georg
K,esmg er.
whIch ended today

ALGIE RS. Sep'

and

Vietna m, he
this cannot

onlyse t back the purpos e of our
here,"

he

told

Xuan Thuy
Harrim an
recalle d that last
week he had asked what would
happen If the remain ing bombing of North Vietna m
endswhat would Xuan Thuy's govern ment do If the United States takes that step?

THE MOST MOD,ERN
CLEANI'NG SERVICE

the key to ~eace," he saId
'The key lS In your hands

/,,'

..:;.-

,

~

;II

~I

,

...

~

01

I he 'nOise was getting louder One
(lJu!d hear the sound of the drums
from all suburbs of Kabul. Every
Carna tions, Gladl ola and
beal on the drum was a fatal blow
10 the drowsy neighbo urs all
arRose- Buds await you even
ound. I was sure they were all Wide
a\\akc ,IOU 'iwearln g
)n Frida ys at Kabu l floris t.
Mv Volfe c~ged on me to be mlln
enou'gh and ask the chieftam to stop
the mUSh: I dId not dare to face
Corsa ges are also lDlUIe
lhe warlIke man and hiS loyal fol.
lowers right 111 the mIddle of their
order .
tnbal dance which usuall)' ends 10
Address: Between the
freni'y So I though t the matter ovcr
and over again till my muse gave
me;,tn IOSptralion
Blue Mosq ue anti tile
I telepho ned the local pollce staFrenc h Club.
Ilun al ) a m to have mercy upon
the whole area and stop the music
INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
When the urowsy otlicer got
the
Every Thursd ay 9 p.m. to 2
..~<!p~" I realise d. [FOm his tone
that he did not lIke the Idea at a.m.
Every Saurda y 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
all
But thc must~' was stopped at 4
Dinner Dance
With music by "The Blue Sba·
a m. at whIch time my WIfe waS
walking In the garden and I smok- rks"
.
ADd a select Menu
109 hke a chimne y.

Kabul Florist
,
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Brand t sugges ted the step duling thc weekly cabine t meet.
In

the absenc e of Chanc ellor Kurt

.'

10

J

-

Ing oVel which he preSide d

~

ill

,hal haw apphed for membe r_

ship

~

We prom ise perfe ct press ing and perfe ct clean ing any
cloth s and we clean and make .

ODORLE'SS Y'OUR
POOSTEENS

Georg KleSln ger, who IS in Afuhanis tan
Showll lg his IOtentl On to press
lorwal d With the apphca tlOns of
Ht Itam, Norwa y, Denma rk
and
',,~Iand. Brandl

Ihe commi ttees

deman ded that
fitst be formed

witllln the SIX to consid er such
UH.\l, transpo rtatIOn and agricul tural poliCie s

Expelt s from

Karl

Theod ~r

!'reihe rr

Conrad Ahler

/

..

t

'-.J~

•

~~

"w io

bly on Fnday.

MUllster.
InterView

publtshed here last Monday that he

Suharto Insists
West Irian Par t
Of IndonesiJa

JAKAR TA. Sept. 12. (Reute rl
·Presld ent Suhart o has reafTir-

metd that West

Inan IS an

JO-

separa ble part of Indone SIa
The preside nt gave the reaffirmation

In

an Intervi ew

With the

Dutch newsp aper De Telegr aaf
which was publtsh ed by the An-

tara news agency yesterd ay

nesian govern ment
The indoneS ian leader said

S1O-

se leaders had been

sta-

,in

level on oomme rcial arrang em·
a

Mimst er Herma nn

was dtscuss ed dUflDg

co~ver sa~

tions he had recent ly WIth French Foreig n
Minist er MIchel
Debre and Belgia n Foreig n Minister Pierre Harme l.

lCalIul offl.. : s"'.. ....

ople

ce West Irian was transfe rred
to Indone sia in 1962 West InaneIssuing

tement s saying that the territo ry was an insepa rable part of
Indone Sia

Suhart o last Monda y told
a
dell'ga tion from West Irian tliat
nex.t year's

PRETO RIA, South Africa. Sept
12. (APl,- South AfTlca will keep
1 police units In RhodeS ia "untIl we
have the knowle dge that no further terrori sts are On their way
to South AfTlca :' Prime Mintst er
Baltha zar J Vorste r told NatIOn alIst Party Congre ss here Wedne _
sday ntght
Vorste r was referTl ng to talks
he had at the weeke nd with British Comm onwea lth Relatio ns Secretary George Thoms on about
the presen ce of South Africa n
police ,n the rebelli ous British

Oju kwu Tha nks
De Gau lle For

Will present a report on thiS SUbjEct
to the summi t confere nce, presum a-

The Nigeria n Foreign
OkOl Aflkpo. said 10 an

self~determination

in

the territory would be carried out
In such a way as not to 'distur b
the tranqu ility of the regIOn,

,

B~c~iD9:'~~~ ia~1!CI
.

~.'"',

UMU~HJA,

~',

'

l;\iafra , f¥.pt. 12
(A FP).-I n a messag" to . Frqu:b
Presid ent Charle s De Gatille , Biafran leader Lt. CoL Odume gwu
Ojukw u says he sees "tne VIsta
of an indIsso luble union betwee n

our two people s
ments ..

and

govern ·

The messag e, release d yesterday followe d PreSId ent De Gaulle's press confer ence on Monda y
in which the French

Gerhar d Jahn

I-Ians Schwa r2mann

voCo Launch Heavy Attack
Near Cambodian Border

SAIGON

Sopt

12. IAFP'- Voet

-That hrst
reports from
1 ay
NlIlh h.ld cx.lggerat<.>u the number s
1..11 troops engaged in the assault,
- 1 hat the VIet Congo In keepmg
\\ JIll Ihell guerrill a
taches.
had
\\ Ilhdraw n In:o the surroun dmg junglt.' before the til st
relnf\)rc ement
arrtvc
-Or that cummun lC,ttlon s
bet.... l;'t:'11 I <.Iy N I1lh and the Satgon hIgh
ulIllllla nd
he,ldqu arters had
not
h(>('n funt:tIOOlng norma" y

troops launche d a heavy attack
yesterda y on ..the t.lly of Tay Nlnh.
near the l ambo(h an
bordt:.' r-but
South Vlotn,lnleSU
rClnll..Hcemenb
rushed to the area reported , they had
made no conLlct With the enemy
COl1llng aftcr a 36-hour lull. the
1 ay Nmh as..~ult I..·olnclded
With
annther commu nist attack about 50
kill south of SaJgun. while a thin.!
allack was expecte d by ollk'Crs of
the Americ an fourth drvlsion JI1 the
I..·ountry·s high plateau region
A United Stales Army spokesm an
here saId that. Irke their South VIetnamese collcagu es, Americ an
25th
diVISion mfantry units seot Into the
hamlets around Tay
Nmh On
a
PARIS. Sept. 12, (AFP) .-Ame nl11opping-up opera lion reported that
can delegat ion leader Averell Harthey had
encoun tered,
enemy
nman said y$!iterday that Hanoi's
troops,
I--.:prese-nta.tlves refused to
answer
Th'e only engage ment
reporte d
when he asked whethe r the recent
from the arca appeare d to be a milull In fighlmg was meant to be renor one In which a South
VIetnamese paratro op unit had encOun~ ciprocit y for a total Amenc an bombing halt In Ihe north
tered a Vlet Cong section northea st
Harnma Q s.lId he put thiS quesof the city
lIon at a session of the prelimi nary
This was the only accoun t of figpeace confere nce. which was holdIng
h'lOg from thIS part of Tay Nmh. Its 21st meeting yesterd ay, The
the other commu Olst ~argets having only reply he gOI was thai he
ought
been all 1n the city's southea st or
to ask the Nationa l Liberat ion Front
southwe st.
about It.
But some mllUary observe rs here
Harnm an had been asked tei com·
thought rhere were three
poSSible
ment On a stateme nt made.b y a
expl[ln ahons:
group of Amenc an educato rs wh~n
(llOg

preSid ent

reaffirm ed hIS suppor t for Blafra's people
"Word s cannot describ e the
torren t of gratItu de with which
your latest declara tIOn of support has been recei ved by the 14
mtlltan people of Blafra ". Lt
Col OJukw u saId.

colony The polIce fight Side by

side With Rhode sian forces m combattI ng Afnca n terrOrI sts 'In-

filtrati ng from Zambi a
"We sent our poltcem en to RhodeSIa to fight terroTl sts who were
destine d for South Afnca :' he
saId
"It IS nothin g to do with the
RhodeS Ian issue whatso ever. All
we axe doing IS to pull our chestnuts out of the fire,"
Vorste r added, "I Wish to place On record that we WIll fIght
terrori sts destine d for Sou th Af-

Ilca where ver and whenev el we

are allowe d to do so by the co-

untry concer ned"
Vorste r said the time IS ripe

for South Africa to have a new
natlOn al flag and he plans lQ

take steps toward provid mg
It
when
parliam ent
reconv enes
next year
He saId a commi SSion will be

appoin ted to conSId er the deSIgn
of the flag and he hopes tl 11'1)1
be readY' In time for South Af-

nca's

"Your name. my

dear gene~

ral. will stay indelib ly engrav ed
m the heart of every Biafra n as
we strugg le on, firm and confiden t agams t the forces of Anglo-Nig erian Imperi ahsm

10th annive rsary as a re-

public on May 31. 1971
The presen ce of a small UIIion Jack (BTItls h flag) in the
centre of the South Africa n nag
has

alone

angered

many

of

South AfTlca 's boer-d escend ed
Afnka aners and there have been
repeat ed deman ds for Il to be
remov ed,

Pakthia Land
Production
Reported Up

"Every man and every woman

In thIS embat tled land Itches for
the tIme and opport unIty to demonstr ate to the great leader of
the good people of France our
total gratttu de and affectIO n.
"In a world In which might
has largely de placed right the
role of France under Gen De
Gaulle has consis tently been the
star of hope m a darken ed hori70n

KABUL. Sep' 12.
(Bakhl ar)fhe per acre product ion of land un,
der the Pakthla agrtcul tural de\c'
lopmen t project has been
ral'j:l..:\.
conSide rably, [Iccordlng to l.l report
publish ed by the projed authontt~~
Returns from every Iwo acres 01
land have been raised from
Af
2500 to Af. 4000 as a result of uSIng
l.:hemtcat fcrhltse r and b~tler fdrlllIng method s mcludm g the USe ~ll
bette:r seed Work on the agncul,
tural project has been golOf,l on 1111
tht' past 18 months

Was It A Sign Of Reciprocity?

Harriman As ks HanOi Reason For Lull

no

'hey returne d

10

New York afler

meetmg membe rs of the Norlh Vietnamese delegat ion 1n Paris.
Membe rs of the group saId tbat

North Vietnamese diplom ats

told

the lull in fighting and the cessation
of rocket attacks on Saigon were
me;,tnt as a Signal of the reciproc ity
t...Iemanded by Washm gton.
Harrim an said: "All of you who
were here at tHe time WIll remember very clearly that It was stated to
you, and on teleVISion, that no one
would conSide r the ending of the

shelling (of Sa180n) as ao act of
restrain t in respons e to the March
J I speech of the preoident".
Harrim an said tbllt rocket attacks

,

--- --

The pilot's last radio messag e
reporte d that a fire bad broken
out and that he would try to make a forced landing .
Wreck ed trom the plane was
sighted aftcr 19 kms.
offshor e
some two hours arter the message.
Debris was still burnin g in
the water and charre d bodies
were floatin g around .
Mortau rles were hastlty set UP
irw Nlee. but IdenUf lcation
of
many of the bodies was difficult becaus e of injurie s doe to
the appare nt force of the crash.

S. Afr ica Says Police Wi ll
Co nti nue To H,elp Rh ode sia

(Contin ued 0" pQal! 4)

ents

agricu lture

'

ted the Chance llor a long red carpet to a raised plalCorm where they
paused to hear the Nationa l Anthems Then the two revlcwed
a
.,:uard t,lf honour
Mrs KleSJnger dresse(l In a bnlllant white outfit accomp anied the
Chanct.'lIor on ,I long receptio n hne
whIch exlende d In an "L' shape for
hundred s l.,f feet
Many 01 the German
reSIdents
broughc Ihelr children , dressed
m
the traditio nal costum e of
theJr
(ountry , lederho sen for the
boy'i
and dirndls for the girls. The Kle_
smcers appeare d to enJoy this speclacle. sloppm g frequen tly and bending down to shake the hands of the
youngst ers.
As Chan,:e llor
and Mrs K..ieslOger finally approac hed the aJrport

the dehbe latlons . which would
be indepe ndent of talks curren tly beIng held at the commu nity

later J01n

Hoech erl here in mid-O ctober.
Brand t indIcat ed that the questiOn of the expert commi ttees

Beirut

Dr AI, Ahmad Popal then escor-

PreSid ent Suhart o saId the peIn West Irian did not want
to separa te from Indone sia and
what was taking place there was
the respon Stbihty of the' Indo-

<.:ountr les would

the candid ate

gloup of British agricu ltural' experts were schedu led to meet

.

Acting Prime MInist er Dr. AU
Ahmad Popal greets West Ger
man Chanc ellor Kurt Klesin ger
on arrival at Kabul Airpor t,
Mrs. Klesln ger Is on the Chance l
lor's lefl
(Photo By Moqlm Thi Kabll] IUPle\)

their WIveS

hoped the heads of state would Issue
a 'unanlQ 1ous appeal tu the rebels"
of Blafra to renounc e scceS'.Oll.
Howeve r, observe rs thought such II
unanim ous appeal would be ImposSible, smce four Mrlcan
stalcSfanz.an la, the Ivory Coast, ZambIa ,
and Gabon -have already recognised Blafra
WhIle the heads of state wrll dls~'Uss the situatIO n 10 RhoJf:s la, delegatIOn sources said the for~lgn minIsters had already reluctan tly cume
to thc conclus ion that the Af:Jcan
l.:ountn-:s. at thIs stage. can do htllt:'
mOle than protest verbally agClln~t
the Illegal Ian Smtih regime" wnlle
increas ing their atd to
RhoJeS lan
African guerrill a movem ents •
Most delegate s have shown hUle
mterest In the face of MOise TshRONN Sept 12 (AFP J -For- 1 ornbc, the former Congo prenltcr ,
l'lgn Minist er Wtlly Brandt yes- who has been held by Algena n au'
tf..:rday recomm ended that com·
thontie s since IlS hijacked plane was
mlttee s uf expert s be set up to landed here lalil year
<;tudy proble ms
InvolV Ing
the
Comm on Marke t and countn es

It was also pointed out that

4 time s wee kly Teheran jEur op.' dally

I

Brandt Wan ts
Expert Stud y
01 EEC Problems

I'The answe r to thIS Queshe n

IS

12. (AFPI .-Fo-

lelgn Mll1Isters of the Orgam satlon
uf Afl ican UnIty were
yesterd ay
\\ Indlng up a week of consult :Jtlons
dC:'iLt tbttl by . . arlOUs dclgat~s
as
po ... ,t \,c" bUl "lndecislvC"
1 he OA U
11lInlsterral
'::OliIlCI1,
wlllch began I'S seSSIOn Sept'·.ll b.:r
~. left uel..lsluns concern ing all maJlH subJcc ts-such as the
Nlgt"na ll
I..lvil "i.\r t:oncret.c steps to be taken
.lgaInst the Ian Smtth regime
In
Rhodcs la, etL:-lo be dealt With by
thc Afncan heads of slate wno Wilt
nleet here from Sept 13 to 16
Empero r Halle Selassle of EthiOpia who IS chalrln an of th~ GAL:
l.:onsult ailve t.'omml tlee On Nigeria

purpos e in contIn uing thiS senseless lose of life'! such actIOn can

PARK ClNt:M A:
At 21 51, 8 and 10 pm American c~lour fi1Jn dubbed In Farsi THE spy IN
THE GREEN
HAT with ROBE RT VAUG HN
and DA vm MCCA LLUM .

Abdull ah Yaftall . AI, Moham mad. minist er of court: Gen Khan
Moham mad. minist er of defenceo Dr, Moham mad Omar War.
dak, minIst er of inteno r, Dr
Abdul Wahld Sarabi
mlntst er
withou t portfol IO. arid the chancellor's host Dr Moham mad Yousuf. Afghan
Ambas sador
in
Bonn. Dr Moham mad
Akram .
the govern ol of Kabul. Dr Gerhard- Moltm ann. the Federa l Gecman ambas sador in Kabul, and

"Positive Bu t Indecisive"

succee d mIlitar ily, What IS your

conver sations

NICE, Sept. 12, (AFP) .-Boat s
and Freneh
Navy heIlcop ter.;
last evenin g recove red from debris tbe shatter ed remain s of the
95 people killed when an Air France Carave lie crashe d into the
Medite rranea n here on a filght
/ from Corsic a.
Among those on board. most
of whom are belIeve d to have
been French , was Gen. Rene
Cogny , former French comma nder·'''''c hJ>ef In North Vietna m.
and a 22-yea r-old air hostes s who
bad oniy been flying a few months. Thirte en of the 89 passen ·
gers were chlldre n.

OA D Talks Described As

attacks launch ed dunng the past

said
"You must know

95 Killed
In. French
Plane Crash

The Intern ati o l1ld Airpor t turned into a Germa n commu
nIty
1J.is afte.mo on when throng s of Germa n residen ts in' Afghan
istan
\' elcome d their Federa l chance llor to Kabul.
Kurt Georg Kic"in ger, the first Germa n Federa l Chance l10r
tf' visit this count\' ), was also hailed by hundre ds of Afgha
ns includin g school childre n <iressed in bright costum es and
waving
lhc red, gold and black nag of the Federa l Repub lic of Germa
ny.
The tall. SIlver "aired cliance l10r stepne d ofT the plane
a
r'inute after one pm. !"ress officers here said the jet would
arrive
. l exactl y one pm. not before nor after and bIg
Luftha nsa 727
did just thaI.

should

interest s

PRIC E: AF. 4

Hundreds Of Germans Here
Attend Colorful Welcome

reunIfic ation

I;

,ARIA NA CINEM A:
At 2 5, 71 and 91 p.m, Ameri can coiour cinema scoP!' film dubbed in FarsI'
mE 25TH HOUR

sthlallo n in their

1968 (SUN BULA 2~, 1347 S.H.)

HUGE CRO'W'D 'GRE·&'TS
FRG CHAN:C:ELL'()R

nbt be aHowed to use the present

and achtev ed no succes s In the

outpos ts In South

aCCIde ntal loss In the game
My son and daughte r really liked

..Y,.O.L•.•
V.II..
, NiitttIoiI0..._14_3.. ._ _ ._ ~~..._ _KAjiiii;;B.U;;;;L-.:,_T.H.U.R;,;S;;D.A~.Y;.;;S;.
;E;,P.;TEMBER.12,

(Contin ued From Paot' 21

week agains t severa l cItIes

,C01l11""ed frOll: pug" 1)
from ttme to time, I was getting furJQUS and dido t have the guests or
the patience to play agalO
I wanted to retIre to rtly bed but
I dId not !Ike to go In disgrac e So
I lo(,)k out from my pocket a new
poem and recited It to the children .
In my lOner heart, I wanted to impress them With my hlerary
gift
in order to compen sate
for
my

thai anll-po pular elemen ts

of Vietna m, step bY step. through peacef ul means ?
'01' IS It naked aggres ion designed to Impose your will up6n
the people of South Vietna m?"
North VIetna mese forces had
lost hundre ds of men per day

Afghan Diary

n

Is

•

Instanc e, at the all~Slovak conference of represe ntatives of
reglpn,
district and city nationa l commit tees.
It was stressed at the conferellce

How Han oi. Sees

I"\RIS. Sept

,;1

I

-----~';-:-::='::'"----

(Conlm "ed From Paae 2)
The UniverSIties of Bonn, Cologn e
Ill. Afgbal1 lstan SJOce
1964
Over
,md Bochum all havc
partner ship
lhe course of many years. Afghan
relation s with the
Univers ity
of
tramee5 have been receivm g IOvalKabul. and these are constan tly tn~
liable mslruet lOn
In the
Federal
c.:rcasinc both 10 extent and import
Re~blic of German y.
Many former pupils of Afghan scDuring hiS VlsIl to Kabul.
the
condary
schools and
univerS ities
German Federal
Chance llor"" Will
havc added to then knowle dge J.S
be able to see for himself
bow
scholar ship holders sludYlng at the
frUItful the develop menl of cultura l
Federal German
mstltut lons
llf
relation s between the Afghan s and
higher educati on The Nedjal School
the West Germa ns are,
,md the Goelhe Institut e wllh
lis
Thc develop ment here has
been
800 pupi'!s In Kabul Me both maexdlenl He WIll be able to see thl'
king their
contrlb utton
toward s
'iymbol of Afghan -Germa n -educahelping the Afghan s learn GerItonal t:oopera hon JI1
Kabul,
the
man,
Nedla l HIgh School. establrshed 111
rhe Mixed Perman ent
IY24 and' at which the
(ultura l
German
t'omml tlec of German s and
teacher s Impart their Instruct ion In
Afghans, which mtXts
(.Jerman
ever.y
two
Pupils fro", thiS school
months 10 diSCUSS the very latest
now occupy some of the highest offiproposa ls and suggest ions,
l'PS In the Kmgdo m
supcrvies all the variOUS aspt"Cts of Ger'
A ye,tr and a half ago, Preside nt
man-A fghan relation s
Heinric h Lubke laid the foundat ion
stone for a new school bUIlding The
governm enl In Bonn has promise d
to prOVide the money to cover half
the expendl lure Involved In the new
!'Ochool buildmg .
" he German s and the
Af..rhans
maintai n very good partncr shlp at
the top levels of sctence and educatIOn

bu ,1ders the branch of the pipe-

1l1,1l1c

clean hands. In then interest of socialism and friendsh ip between fraternal counlri es

KileSing'er 's VI'SIOt

He nUled With satIsfa ctIon that
as a resul t of cooper ation bet-

1.\ PAZ, Sepl II.
(AFP) -Tho
Boll\ Ian glwcrnm enl shut down the
nalton 3 ... I..'hllO!S Monday
pendln~

working people of CzechoslovakIa
have every right to expect that the
press and other media of mass information Will be made by really

'

fuel for factOri es and for gas sto·
\IE'S In the homes

h(' \\ III hI..' Clh/p III ,illf'nd

the situatio n In Cucho slovaki a Is great and therefor e its
respons ibility IS great,
too.
'The

CO~

Alexei Soroki n saId that Czechoslo vakw Widely uses gas as

\\,pen Soviet

!;ocialis t

develO Ping industr y.

speCifi cally for
mplex In sale.

r:llrCI,l:n ministe rs have been meet·
log 111 AlglclS ovcr the last few days
III d'<tW lip the summit 's agenda and
lion Ollt prelimi nary problem s
MaIn l.juesho n before heads
of
slate", nr their repre~ntatlves will
he the 14 munth old Nlgerla -Slafra
\\ ar
Fe-dcral Nigeria n head nf
'itale
M,I) Gen Yakll>lJ
Gowon
said
til
I a~o" lliesda y lhat he
wouLd
like In gll to Algiers. for the Sllmmit. bllt thaI hIs partlclp at10n would
depend nn the sltuallO n In Nlgcrla .
,lnd With the war stili ragmg It· was
lIm,\!tIP rt.'d unhkch In I a,IW...
Ihell

Biaf ra Willing

THEa!

i0 Nlif.ta
AT

tho Czechoslovak Sdciali st Republlc.
The North
Mora.i an
district
paper "Nove Svobod a" systema UcalIy pUblt~hes. materials aimed to in-

Ion cubiC metres durmg the f1ve

From OAU Sum mit
ALGIERS.

fee of the Commu nist Party' of Czechoslov akia and the governm ent 'of

gas export s
to Czecho slovaki 3
WIll Increas e to rea~h 2.75 blll-

.

SEPT
EMBE R 11, 1968
,
"

a\¥l

kia"s needs
for Import ed fuel,
raw and other materi als. Soviet

War Keeps Him '

Skies over all the countr y are
clear. Yester day
the warme st
areas
were Jalalab ad.
(ConIHl ued 1111/11 {Jtlpe I
Herat
with a high of 38 C, tOO F. The
An~w~rlng a queslton the Blafran
coldes t area was North Salang LlllllmlSSIOnCr said he did not know
with a low of 2 C, 36 F TI>- whether Siafra IS rCl.ClvlOg any
form
day's tempe rature in Kabul at of military aid from France
and he
11:00 a.m. was 21 C, 70 F. Wind
wlluld niH say whethe r Btafra has
speed was record ed in Kabul at dpproac hed France for
nlll1tary .t~.
3 knots.
:o. .... tan~e.
Yester day s temper atures:
(omme nllOg On (he abt,)rlIVe AdKabul
30 C
11 C
dl~ Ab,lba peace talks. MBU said.
86 F
52 F
.,-, he meetmG was an exercise JO
Mazar e Sbarif
34 C
14 C
fUllllty. slenle and unprod uctive be93 F
57 F
1..<lllSt' NIJ~erl.t IS hell·ben t On defyGhazn i
28 C
9 C
IOJ:: wurld opinion and
dlScraClOg
82 F
48 F
Alr1\.:,1 by portray mg her as mcap35 C
Lag-hm an
22 C
dhle of govern mg herself '
95 F
72 F
Hc ,Idded thal If the same "0011Kundu z
34 C
15 C
IHlIlS ~Ign'i' of AddiS Ababa
are
93 F
59 F
~,II'll'd to '''glcrS for the Orgams a25 C
Bamia n
4 C
ILltO of
African Unity
meet 109.
77 F
39 F
.. then \\le should expect more pO.
34 C
Rag-hla n
11 C
leml<.:s to domma te
the discus·
93 F
52 F
Slon there
._." ~

I

CzeclwswiJakid

He said, BlaIra was doing' this
In oroer to use the human itarian
proble m "for mobilI sing world
sympa thy and gainin g interna tIOnal recogn ition for their rebel-

"

\

Natural Gti8 ,-'lJtJ

pl,i~s.'1

,

'.

••

,
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MOSCOW, Sept,
II, (Tassj ..A· few days ago, 'for Joslaoce._lItis
aile c.nKot fall til sec that ·the
rhe
newly establis hed press'.a ila'·lti. lIewspaper pUb1J!l/J.cd ati .. artlcle,
.. ', ...
press of capll.li st countri es ~ncou
formation agency reporte d tbi;it\l li-t ing that ,thi'dd'~isi6n'~'bf"',so ~ayclalisl' rages 111 evcry,w ay the' elements whIy newspapers bave resum"d..'!f.~b- couolrles ~lo .ivF '''id~'tO;
'tJi
~zechoich ar" trying to lise the Czecho sloc
lication in Czechoslovakia
ci>o- slovak peop~'had J1eeiI. allegedly a vak pr~s fOr 'boll.po
I
pular, anti.Bodltlons have been created for,' the result of tbeir collusi on;
with '1he cialist alnis.
MO§lCOW Sept '11 (Tass) _
'publlcatiop of weeklies and' other ,U,S. on tpe "divisio n ,of
'the spheres
.At t~c same time it dishes up for
Half a billion cubic ';'etrt!s 'of' periodicals.
.
.
'of
:iofJued
cie'!:"
.
.,
them ~I kinds of. iovenll oo, and fabSOViet natura l gas will be. sup..
,The agency explained that the
'!f,:Js c!'mmo n k~~wkd
phed to Czecho slovak ia this year
publicatIons that were not duly re- thIS loventl oh·has ~dy ge .thal, rlcalions. The "New York TImes",
been ref- for inslance.
Alexei Sorokl n, deputy minist er gl,ter"d will be regarded
illegal and uted. aut '.'Nove svobod a" is agam '8 an alleged published on September
"sborth ano transcr ipt"
of the gas Indust ry of the USSR
will be pros'cu ted according to tb" dragging It ,into. itS Pages.
of a "Pragu e Briefing" concern ing
told a Tass correSp Ondent .
., legislation" of the Czechoslovak So~part fro.m sucb' opeply bostile
the Moscow talks.
The "broth erhood " trnnk gas cialist Republic.
,
statement.." certain ' Czechoslovak
THe aim behind ·thl, fabrication is
pipelin e throug h which gas reaThe aim of tbis measur e is
to
press organs includin g those in Pra~ to dls¥lrt Ibe- n1eaoin
ches Czecho slovak ia
g and signifiwas built introduce the necessary order into 8ue. are writing
much In the same cance ot the talks and stir' up hosby the two' countn es in 30 mo~
the activity of the means of. mass velll but with more
camouf lage, as
tility toward allied countrie s.
nths and was commi SSione d
a
media and to prevent their use in
the Reuter news agency wrote on
The actIOns of antj·soc ialist forYear ago.
the alms hostile to the cause of September 4, "they carefull
y polish ces and their foreign .palfon s cause
1n the opiOlo n of Alexei Soro- socialis m.
,
their jnslnua ttons".
l~gltima,te concern of party execukin the pipelin e wiII pljjy an ImIt should be noted thjlt. somt orIf those using such methods be- tlves and state officials of
p,?l'tan t part in energy exchan ge gans of press thaI resume
the Czed lheir Iteve thaI their tricks will go unehoslovak' Socialist Republic, who
betwee n the two states.
work continu e spcaklo i .from anllnoticed they are deeply mistake n.
are aware of their respons ibility.
The Soviet Union slJPpli es ab- socialis t .positlons in deli~nce
of lbe
The part the press 'has to play in
ThIS concern was expressed, for
out.60 per cent of Czecho slovapresent hne o( the Central Commi t- normali sing

made up their minds to frustrate any agreem ent on relief sup-

\

.

Czechs. iiesum~ Va,iefils: ·~ubl'Cat;~~.S

TO. Supply...

11

I..hl1d <:tnd n1l.ltht:1 I..dlC i,.;l'ntre... not
pnly In the 1..,lpliaL hUI al ...o 111 the
pi nVll1ces where people ,He Il1\HC In
Ill'ed nf ml:"dl('al l:ar«..'
'he dad\ lIeu/cir. publish ed
III
M.lzare Sharif. Balkh provlnl..l..', l1,h
an Cd'h\fl, d on t.'omp!ellon ~lf
.1
modern ~orlmg house for karaku I
whH:h Vo<.ls nlTlclally opened ICI..l'nl1\ b~ the s£"Cond deputy prime Ollnlster In the lOuu'itr1ClI sedol
(If

;
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LAGO S, Sept. 11, (AFP) .-The
federa l govern ment will soon put
into efTect its own plan for get·
ting relief supplie s into Biafra ,
Works Comm issione r :Feml Ok.
unu said here Tuesd ay night.

Comm issione r Okunu . who headed the federa l de'egat IOn at
the now suspen ded Addis Ababa
peace talks. was speaki ng
to
pressm en at Lagos airpor t on
his return from the
Ethiop ian
capital . The plan liS outline d by
'Okunu embod Ies severa l propo·
sals made by Ethiop ian Empe·
ror Haile SeJassl e.
First stage In t'he progra mme
will be the creatio n of an inter.
nation al team o[ superv isors provided by the Intern allona l Red
Cross and the Organ isation of
Afnca n Unity. All relief agenc·
les opertin g in Nlgen a Will be
asked to pUl theIr stocks of reo
hef supplIe s at the disposa l of
this new organi sation.
The IRC.O AU team wdl take
charge of stockp iles on Fernan do Po island. in Lagos. and ,n
Warn and Asaba In m,dwe slel'n
state
The Fernan do Pu stuckp lle
about 3.500 lons-\\"111 be airlIfted' to the U1i-Ih lala aIrstrip stdl
held by the Blafra ns Aftel thiS
stockp ile has been cleared airli_

'.
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.

~
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Lagos To Start ItS: Own Plan
·To Bring Relief To Biafrans

fts to Uh-Ihl ala
\\'lil conllnw .'
from Lagos. The 11ft (10m Lagos
WIll contmu e fOi two wet'ks. subJect to \\'eekly renewa l
As soon as possIbl e the IReOAD team \\ 111 begm
movmg
~uppll es by land u~mg three ('0Indors
These corrIdo rs
Okunu said
Enugu- A\..: gu
Will be
Asabaand \Vatn-S ,lpelp-A ..:.aOnltsh a
ba·Ogu ta
Accord Ing to Reuter Fern, Okunu. said the
RI<d r,m"
had

..
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on Saigon were an escalatlO~ of
lhat which took place after March
31.. To stop them could not conSidered the
respons e to
Preside nt

Johnso n's March 31 appeal.
Asked whetber the

North Viet.

namese had represe nted the decreas e
In Ihe level of fightlOg as a rt!strslOl.
Harnm an said:
"No, I asked them lhat, questIo n
and the only comme nt that
was
made to me by the group here was

that I ought to talk to the N L. F,

abou.t that,
"So, it IS really Impossi ble

to

fabncal e !bings lhal did not hap·
pen"

